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in th.nilk £ch.ooQ~ 
AND ITS EFFECT ON THE CHILDR N 

"Morning break for Milk!" 400,000 pens and pencils 
are laid down. 400,000 cheery faces burst into sunny smiles. 
Eyes light up .. and no wonder! "Milktime" is now a daily 
event in the schools throughout Scotland. Do the children 
enjoy this daily health ration? One look at their faces shows 
that! Is it benefiting them? A glance through official reports 
is entirely convincing. 

Growing school-children need considerably more milk 
than they have been getting. MILK builds bone, brain, mus
c1e; ensures sound teeth, healthy digestive systems, helps 
kiddies to resist infection .. gives them the health and energy 
that is their right. A leading Edinburgh school reports that 
prior to the pupils receiving MILK in school, the average in
crease in weight for the term was only 1 lb., but when MILK 
was suppl ied regularly, the increase was raised to 2 Ibs. 4 
ounces. 

By inaugurating the 'MILK IN THE SCHOOLS' scheme 
the Milk Marketing Board is counteracting the deficiency in 
the amount of MILK consumed by school-children, and is 
taking a big stride towards building a race of healthy 'milk
minded' cottish citizens. 

IAN CREEK FARM Phone 2-2344 

Florence L. Heberding 

I� 

cAh --- my dear Watson-

Here's a f!f!Buy" iu 

Battle Creek Foods! 

Malted Nuts CBoth
Regularly $100. A vegetable substitute� 
for cow's milk .. for children and adults� forboth. 

Pineapple Juice 
Regularly 20c can. Sanitarium packed� 
Without sugar. Refreshing and healthful.� 89c 

McKelvey's Markets� 
Dial 3-2121 
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"Morning break for Milk!" 400,000 pens and pencils 
are laid down. 400,000 cheery faces burst into sunny smiles. 
Eyes light up .. and no wonder! "Milktime" is now a daily 
event in the schools throughout Scotland. Do the children 
enjoy this daily health ration? One look at their faces shows 
that! Is it benefiting them? A glance through official reports 
is entirely convincing. 

Growing school-children need considerably more milk 
than they have been getting. MILK builds bone, brain, mus
c1e; ensures sound teeth, healthy digestive systems, helps 
kiddies to resist infection .. gives them the health and energy 
that is their right. A leading Edinburgh school reports that 
prior to the pupils receiving MILK in school, the average in
crease in weight for the term was only 1 lb., but when MILK 
was supplied regularly, the increase was raised to 2 Ibs. 4 
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minded' Scottish citizens. 
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THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

AY-FEVER SUFfERERSI 
Hay fever and pollen asthma sufferers flnd 
much welcome relief working or sleeping in a 
SILENTAIRE-conditioned room - removes 97.5% 
of the fever-bearing pollen from the air. 

Write today for interesting booklet. 

TRUSCON STEEL COMPANY 

Ohio 
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SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
See the new Fa II

B. & D. and BAUMANOMETERS

styles in Knox hats-- OTOSCOPES-B. P. KNIVES 

CAUTERIES POST AND NATIONAL 

You'll admire their smart li,nes·~t"1eir TONSIL SUCTION MACHINES 
new colors and finishes-You 1!,llke th~ SURGICAL SUPPLI ES
soft feel of the new patented Comfit. 

leather and you'll be pleased with� their 
~ WE WILL OUTFIT YOU COMPLETELY ~

durability. 

KNOX HATS
BUY

are
$7 and $10 YOUR 

FURNITURE
The Scott Co. IN 

32 North Phelps Street� YOUNGSTOWN 

LYlNS PI-IYSICIAN SUPPLY CO. 
26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, Ohio 

I. ~~----~--'----,--=--=----~--~~~ 

more ---� Dependable Products PATIENTS LIKE 
DIDN'T KNOW I WENT

SAFE MILES For The� TO WEAR A BECAUSE IT WAS IN
MHDlCAL PHOFESSJO

Perhaps you think the "'e manufacture a eompl,'t.� SPENCER C. L. THOMPSON'S
added safety, longer wear 

lin' of medi "inal product. "I' llll
and blow-out proof protec
tion of GENERALS costs a� very hi,g'hest , tandard whi~ h l Spencl'r l'or,('t, INV-, LID C ]\CH 

offer direct to mel1luer '1f till'
lot more money;:> It doesn't.� diplcmati.·;dh com

medical pl'ofessiul1. Ev ry pro ! 
hine ,urgical feat

Safety Tire places these '1 dud. is ready for immediate u • That ride fixed me-I am 

tires within your reach at a ea~ily dispensed. 'Ve 'uttr"n! ure" and ,t\ll' Igoing to fool that man
surprisingly small difference� them true to lauds and () r· 

F."'('ntiak In a
in price from ordinary tires. liable potency _. our C<tlalo~ II' Thompson and walk home. 

jrec Oil re'lILI'S/. Spencrr, a woman 
You may get in a fix like I

Check up! !la, lI·hat ... 11(' \\'ant, I 
me sometime, just use yourTUE ZEMMER CO. 

-and what the II head·-� ,ISAFETY TIRE CO. 
!J~I/lists In II,,· Itrdudt 

ProJr. sioll
114 E. Front Street� 'I

J.u("al Corse-U('uo ]4 Years. PHONE 3-2626 
3943-:;-7 Sennett 51. Oakland." t UII 

MRS. HELEN MANTLE
JACK LOTZE Pitbhurj:th. Pa. 2151 MARKET STREET 

--I 
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See the new Fall 
styles in Knox hats-
You'll admire their smart lines-their 
new colors and finishes-You'll like the 
soft feel of the new patented "Comfit" 
leather and you'll be pleased with their 
durability. 

KNOX HATS� 
are� 

$7 and $10� 

The Scott Co. 
32 North Phelps Street 

I 

more --- Dependable Products 
SAFE MILES ~ 1 For The 

MfD/f:AL PROFE::-;SIOI\I
Perhaps you think the 

'vVe manufacLul'C' a completeadded safety, longer wear 
lill<~ (If nll'dkinal procluds of theand blow-out proof protec
very hig'llest standard which wetion of GENERALS costs a 

lot more money;> It doesn't. offer diJ'eet: to m(~11l1wrs of the 
medica! profession, !':very pro

Safety Tire places these duel is f'cady [OJ: immediate use, 
tires withifl your reach at a easily dispensed. W(' g'uarantee 
surprisingly small difference them true to Jalwls and of re
in price from ordinary tires. liable potency - our catalog-ue 

free 011 "t:~IIt'JI, 

Check up' 

THE ZEMMER co.
SAFETY TIRE CO. 

CItt'/lIistJ to tlte l1-fcdit-al 
Pr nfe,«;oll 114 E. Front Street 

:J~H3-r,·7 Sennett St". Oakland Station 

JACK LOTZE Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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CAUTERIES POST AND NATIONAL 
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~ WE WILL OUTFIT YOU COMPLETELY I~ 
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FURNITURE 
IN 

YOUNGSTOWN 

L~fONS 'PIIYSICIAN SUPPLY C 
16 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, Ohio 

PATIENTS LJI(E DIDN'T KNOW I WENT 

BECAUSE IT WAS INTO WE.ARA� 
SPENCER� 

I IN~A~,i;;M~~'~CHSpl'nu'r ClJI·,;et,� 

diplcm:tti,':tlh· COI1l�

hifl(: slIrgical feat-� That ride fixed me-I am 
ure, and ,tl1e going to fool that man 
csscntiak [n a Thompson and walk home, 
Spencer, a II'oman You may get in a fix like 
ha,; what .1 I/(, II'anL,; me sometime, just use your 
-and Ilhat the head

ptl.\ :"'Ill'tdll \\'ant~, too. 
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MRS. HELEN MANTLE� 
1151 MARKET STREET 

'16~ E"er~reen An-. Phunc 3-6:;~!1"T. 
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EGGOL� 
That delightfully pleasant preparation 

of COD LIVER OIL 

We make it fresh-3n egg emulsion 
that represents 50' ( of pure oi1

Combines nicely with Malt Extract- . 
Viosterot--Tri-Calcium Phosphate
or other ingredients you m3Y d2sire to 
administer. 

An efficient and tasty builder for growing children-a goo:l 
reconstructive for adults. 

DOSE :-Half to one tablespoonful t. '- d� 
Twelve ounce bottles-To patient one dollar,� 

WHITE'S RUG STORES 
DEPEt--.JDABLE PRESCRIPTlm~ DRUGGISTS 

1.-

Junior Arch Preserve 5 

Are Not Corrective ShCles .
They Are CORRECT Shoes 
Though not orthopedic shoes, Junior Arch pre
servers are buil t to furnish a maximum of comfort 
and protection for growing feet. E~dorsed both 
by orthopedic surgeons and children s speCialists, 

High Shoes, sizes 6 to 8, , , $3,75 
High Shoes, sizes 8 112 to 12 , $4.25 
Oxfords, sizes 12 liz to 3, , $5.00 

.r-RaJ' Oxfords, sizes 3 112 to 9, , , $6.50 
Filling Widths AAAA to C 

Shoes-Second Floor 

STROUSS· HIRSHBERG'S� 

PATIW,\IZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND 'IEl\'TlOi\' T HE. Bl'LLE'J 1'\ 

"HurT)', Jimmie, Or :you'li b..> latc fOT .-.chool 
ago;'II. l"roche,- forgot to ,"t.~( rite u/un... 

clade P/eu~c don't elutt'd/(' like 
,hal. Hcr~, cuke )'f~ und 

cell it on tht: tl'Cl)' Co .'\Choo/. 
Hun'"\', dtH"iing, tcne/l .. 

eT u'ill hettie a 
fir! Pleas~ 

11urr)'1" 

rh 
hi; II.. ;. 
tlu: ht' t itt.'n)� 
in lhi l:hild's� 
h(lrri(·~1. hani..·d. \\'or..� 
ri'''' ~n..·.,kfasf. hilt Inilk� 
. lun.... i inadl-'l]lIate. The� 
impl,,· r,,"plal:"l-'ml'nt of the hun or� 

rull h, P.,hl llnl would, widl addt:'"� 
milk. s.:i\'l.· tht' dlild a h~lI~r h .. lanc~J and� 
(1ort:" IU l uri="hing: Ine.. 1 on whkh tn ~tart tile� 
I." ril.:lu at school. Pablt.. nl Can he prepared� 
~I p ",i;in~ly in a (<-'w ~<-'conds, without couking-.� 

"Going to school 
on an elllpty stolllach" 

·t because his parents are poor or Such a breakfast supplies important a
';tte, but because his mother didn't mounts oLdl of the followingessentialnu_II. ufTicient time for an adequate, tritio:lal requirements: Proteinv Fatv 

III i hing morning meal. 
Carbohydrate,! Vitamins: A, B, C, D,

hi, scene occurs everv morning in E, G,!,! Minerals: Calcium, Phos
1.11'11 .wJs of homes, and {nany a sello01 phorus, Iron, Copper, Etc., Etc.,II: I i a poor scholar because of a poor Etc.,!v,! Caloriesv 
r IId.1 t. 

PABLU:\if can he prepared in less thanI ir little boys and girls* whose moth
a minute anJ does away with pots and dou't get up early enough in the morn
pans and endless overnight and earlyIn', lr who can't figure time accurately, 
morning cereal cookery and drudgery.

> "I, nourishing, well-constituted, eco
Simplv add milk or water of anv desiredollnli .d :lOll qllick morning meal is: 
temp;rature and serve with cr~am and 

( r.m~" Juice or Tomato Juice qs sugar. Mead Johnson & Co., Evansville, 
Ind.) U.S.A.I' lum;: milk or cream qs 

qs pablum (Mead's Cereal thoroughly pre,]Ie Mead's Viosterol cooked by a patented process) con~ists of
in Halibut Liver Oil wheatmeal, oatmeal, cornmeal, wheat em

bryo, alfalfa kaf, beef bone, brewers' yeast, 
qs iron salt, and sodium chloride• ~
 

• . f. pcr.hAp , abo for their fathers who have Lo CUlP;l one-minute breakfast before Going- to work. 
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EGGOL 
That delightfully pleasant preparation 

of COD LIVER OIL 

We make j,t fresh--3n egg emulsion 
that represents 50'/, of pure oil-

Combines nicely with Malt Extract- 
Viosterol-Tri-Calcium Phosphate
or other ingredients you m3Y d2sire to 
administer. 

An efficient and tasty builder for growing children-a goo:] 
reconstructive for adults. 

DOSE :-Half to one tablespoonful t. i. d. 
Twelve ounce bottles-To patient one do! lar. 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Junior� 

X-RaJ 
Fittillf! 

Arch Preservers 
Are Not Corrective Shoes --�
They Are CORRECT Shoes� 
Though not orthopedic shoes. Junior Arch pre
servers are built to furnish a maximum of comfort 
and protection for growing feet. Endorsed both 
by orthopedic surgeons and children's specialists. 

High Shoes, sizes 6 to 8 ..... $3.75 
High Shoes, sizes 8 1h to 12 . $4.25 
Oxfords, sizes 12 1h to 3 ... $5.00 
Oxfords, sizes 3 1h to 9. . .. . $6.50 

Widths AAAA to C 

Shoes-Second Floor 

UHurry, Jimmie. Or )'ou'll be late jor .~choor
 

again. ?"roche)' jingOl to set the «Ian,.� 
clock. Please don'r dUll'dle like� 

that. J-IeJ"c. toke ,'our bun and� 
eat it on the ;l1{()' to sclloo!.� 

HUlT)', darling, ll:ach...� 
er H'ill have a� 

fit! Plcu,\t!� 
1~ 

The 
milk is 
the best itenl 
in this child's 
hurried, harried, wor~ 

ried breakfast, but Inilk 
alone is inadequate. The 
sinlple rcplaceillent of the hun or 
roll by Pahhllll would, \vith added 
Illilk, give the l."hild a heuer halanced and 
DH)re nourishing n1f.~al on which to ... tart the 
day right at school. Pahlllnl can he prcpared 
appetizingly in a few ~cconds, witlHlut cooking. 

"Going to school 
on an em.pty stom.ach" 

-not because his parents are poor or 
illiterate, but because his mother didn't 
allow sui1icient time for an adequate, 
nourishing morning meal. 

This scene occurs every morning in 
thousands of homes, and many a school 
child is a poor scholar because of a poor 
breakfast. 

For little boys and girls';' whose moth· 
ers don't get up early enough in the morn
ing, or who can't figure time accurately, 
a good, nourishing, well-constituted, eco
nomical and quick mornilJg mea] is: 

STROUSS ·HIRSHBERG'S 
II~ 
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'rHOSI, who \\'ere not pre~ent ;1t the ~peeial meeting 
in Augu,t mi~~nl a ran' treat, The di~cu~~ion,of our ec~)
nomic problem,; \I'a,; full and free and oot clltJr~ly dn'old 
of humor. I want to thank the largl' number of member,; 
\I 110 turned out for their intne~t and guidance, 

In aceordance \I'ith the e:\prt'~,ed will of th~' ~ociety. 
1 havr appointed [)r~, \V, K, Ste\l'art, \V, :V1. Skipp ;lll~ 

Hen ri Schmid to pre,;ent our vicw,; on the y.roper ean:. ot 
the indigrnt ,;ick. to thc' proper allthontle~, ! !1<'';c: nll'n are 
the member~ oldc,,;t in ,;en'ice on th,e :VIcdleal-,b:onomle,; 
Committec' which ha, heen re,pon';lbk tor till'; probl:m 
, til' 1)'lst \Vlnt thn will be able to an:omplish \\'1thIn c ,., ", , . I b 
the [oeal auth,)ritic's remain~ to be ,;e~'n, .I hl')' 1av('" C'

hind thl'm the not inconsiderahle \\Tlght of thc: ullihed 
opinion of this Society as to the prol,ll'r nwthod ot rende,r
in~ medieal care to the emplo)'ahl: l~l(!Jgent, al~d. ~\'e ,\I,~~ 
a\l'ait the outconll' of their negotlatlOlb \I Ith 1l1L( n,e I 
trre;;t. 

\Vith the change from direct relid to wClI:k relief. 
\I'e will no doubt ha\'e a trl'lllcndou~ load to bear III canng 
for i1lne~s among thi,; great da,;;; employed on a bare 
,ub~i,tence level. I am not optimi,tic el~ough to ,u,Ppo:;c 
that thl' e .... pen:;e of medical l'arc for thi,; group \\'Ill be' 
bornc' bv an\" relief agenc), And even ",hen It o,t('n';lbl\" 
wa,. th~ bu,:den \I'as ,;till largely upon u" ~o pnhap~ the 
change \\'ill not be so gn'at after all. 

Lackin/2: a11\' othn plan, it ,eem~ to me the best thing 
to carn' on a, '\\'(' have been doing and care tor the,e 
people ;" private patient~, Thi, nwan, l~ardslllp to many 
of u~ \\'ho an: our~c:lv(', on a bare ~uhsl~,t('nce lev('I. but 
it i~ infinitcl)' bettn than ~ocializd, polltlcall\" l'Ol~trolled 

practice of medieine, \Ve ,hould go on In the, helief tha~ 
if we eontinue to do our work well. therr \\'111 be ,Olm 

,ort of rt'ward in the c'nd, \Ve can at lea,! hep the con
tidenee and re,pert of our patients and mallltalll our o\l'n 
independence, 

JA:VIES L. FISHI':R, 

a/the 

MAHONING COUNTY� 
MEDICAL SOCIETY� 
S E PTE M B E R 

ON OUR WAY! 
THIS month \\'e re~uml' our rel.!:

Illar ~cientifjc m('eting" A glimp~L' at 
rh" "Bill-of-Fare" will convince \OU 
that there i, to he no let-down in 'the 
qu; lit) of the material to he ~erved 
lip thi~ autumn and winter. 

In other \\'ord~. while the mcmher~ 
"I rhe :\ Iahoninl!; Count\ :'I-ledical 

o iet) are pl'rfor~'e I1lore 'or Ie;;, in
r"ted and invo!n'd in econolJli l, 

Iii " tion~, relief, and COl!;nate matt('r~. 
-lHir libt l'On,ideratio;l i,; ,;df iIn
pl"'"'l11ent, At lW tiI1le ha\ e \I't', in
til idualh- (Jr colleniveh', ~uhordinat
I·d our ~'d1ll'ation and 'fellow~hip to 

11)� lither ,ubject,;, 

f .ik" 10\ t'. education, that is, in
c'a', in ou r store of knowledge and 
ill. ma) nC\"(T he COI1lI1laIHlnl nor 

lilt'''·,,!. It I1lU~t hc entrt'ated. wooed, 
\ " kno\\' that. So, at pn,;onal ~ac
ilic(', \\'e COI1le hearing giit~-the 

~Iil of t'arne,;t. ,;incere, willing, open 
ntil1,l, determined to apr I)' our~elve, 
'" II l eho~en ta,b, hopinl.!: to achic\"(' 
III ma'tl'r) that per~uades rather 
h'l/I "IImpels capitulation, To do les" 

ill I hi, i~ to ('ourt le~~ened pre~tige 
,ui lhu' to ill\'ite eve1'\' calamitl 
hldl iriglrt. more than ~eality, ha's 
11 I,d 11' to en \'isal!;e, 

I ," ntiment, in no \\'a\' ,ub
r',' from the importance [;f our 
J 

elo,;e cohe~ion and l'lliiperation, To 
c'omhat man)' undeniahh- prt'~('nt ~uh
V\'r~i\'(' inlllll:nce,-in Hu['nce;; \\'hieh, 
if given reign. \\"ould de~troy free 
I1ledical prartic(', unuerI1linl' ethic~, 
di~cou rage re,;ea rch and di~cov(TY. 
and IOll'cr the cha racter of nll'dical 
pn~onnel-to combat th"~l' SUl'Ce~~
fully. \n' I1lU,t ,;tand together, i\nd 
in all these re,pecb II'C ,hal! ,tand 
together. 

nanimit)" of purpo,e and ,c'nti
11le!lt doe~ not necc'~~arily imph' exact 
~imilarit)" of \ ie\l''; a,; to mnhoci. But 
~porbI1lalbhip, ;b \\"('11 a~ r!fectin'n",,, 
in what we ~ct out to do, requires 
that each of 1b ,hall go along \dJrlle
heartedl)' onre the Society ha~ acted 
upon any mattcr of polin, Sport,;
manship al,o conlllland~ that \\'l' di~
ell,~ and deal \I'ith a!fair~ hdorl' us 
in good ~pirit, rccol!:nizing gallantly 
that each of u~ ha~ a right to give 
CXI)ft'~sion to hone~t opinions, 

The \'lahoning County ;'vIedical 
Society i, rerognized allover the 
Statt' ';" ont' C,{ the live,t and most 
loral of all our Count\' Societie~, 

'\Ve are for our Sta'te Organiza
tion. a1,0 for the Ameriean ,VIedieal 
A;;,ociation-heart and sou!. ]n al[ 
good things We stand ready to serve 
and to coiiperalc', 
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THOSE II'hu were not jnesent at the special meeting 
in Augu,;t mi,sed a ran' trcat. The diseu,;,;ion of our C'co
nUlIlic prohlem,; was full and frec and nut C'ntireh, devuid 
of humor. I want to thank the largc numher of ;nemhers 
who turtled out for their intercst and g"uidance, 

In accordancc with the e:-.prc,;,;ed \\,ill of thc Socid\', 
I have appointed Drs, \V, K. Stewart, \V, :\'1. Skipp allll 
Henri Schmid to pre,ent our vit'\\'s on the propn care of 
the indigent ,ick to the proper authoritie" These men are 
the mcmher, oldest in sen:ice on the ;VI('(licaJ-Economics 
Committee \\'hich has twen respon,ihlt' for this prohlem 
in the past. \Vhat the) \\'ill be ahle to acclllllplish \\'ith 
thc local authoritics remains to 1)(' s('cn, Thc\' ha\'c he
hind thcm the not incollSidcrahlc weight of tlw unified 
opinilln of this Societ\ as to the proper lIIethod uf n:nder
ing medical care tu the C'mp]o\'ahlc indigent, and \\'C' will 
;l\\'ait the outl'Cl111e of their ncgotiations with intense in
terest. 

\Vith thl' change from direct relief to work relief, 
\\'(' will nu douht ha\'C a tremCndOlI,; load to hear in caring 
for illness amonj! thi:, j!reat class cmployed on a h;ne 
suhsistencc level. I am not optimistic C'nouj!h to suppose 
that thl' cxpcnsC' of medical care for this group will he 
hortlc h) any relid agcncy, And evcn wh('n it ostensihh' 
\\'as, the burden was still largel) upon us, so perhaps the 
change \\·ill not be so grcat after ,dl. 

Lacking an)' other plan, it s('cms to 111e till' he,;t thing 
to carn on as \\T havc been doinl! and care for these 
people ;IS private patients. This lI1c;ns hardship to many 
of us who are ourseln's on a bare suhsistencc In'e!, hut 
it is inlinitely hew'!' than socialized, politicall)' controlled 
practice of medicine. \V e should go on in the helief that 
if \\'C continue to do our \\'ork \\,('11. there will he some 
sort of reward in the end. \Ve can at least keep the con
fidcncc and respect of our patients and maintain our 0\\'11 

ilHlependcnce. 

,JA:VIES L. FISHER. 

IB lLT 1!L l!L liE ][' r ~r 

of tbe 

MAHONING COUNTY� 
MEDICAL SOCIETY� 
S E PTE M B E R 935 

T 

ON OUR WAY! 
TillS month \\'(' re:,umc our rcg

ular ~cil'Jltific nweting-s, A }..dimpSl· at 
the" Bill-of-Farc" will convince \'(Jl1 

that there is to be no let-dm\'ll in the 
quality of the material to hc scn'cd 
up this autumn and winter. 

I n other \\'ords. \\,hile the memhers 
of The :\'Iahoning Count)' ;\'lcdical 
Society are perforc(' more or less in
terested and innJ!\'ed in eC()J]()mic 
questions, rdief. and cognate matters, 
their first l'Onsideration is self im
pnl\'Cnll'nt. At no time have \H', in
dividuall" or colleetiVl'h, subordinat
ed our ~dlll'ation and 'fellowship to 
.my othn suhjects. 

Like Ill\'e, cd ucation, that is, in
crease in our store of kn(l\dedge and 
skill, ma) lll'\ l'r he commandcd nor 
coerced. It must be ('ntreated, woocd. 
\Ve knll\\' that. So, at personal sac
rilice, \\·c come hcarinj! /2:ifts-thc 
gifts of eann'st, sincen', willing, open 
minds, determined to appl)' ourseh'C's 
to our chosen task,;, Il'lping to achie\'(> 
the mastery that persuades rathl'1' 
than compels capitulation. To do less 
than this is to court ,,"sscned prestige 
and thus to il1\,ite ('\'('1'\ calamin' 
\\,hich fright, more than ;·ealit\·, h;;s 
call~l:d us to envisage, 

These Sl'ntim('nts in no wa\' sub
tract from the importance (;f our 

close cohesion and coiipcratiun. To 
combat man\, undeniahly ]HeSl>nt suh
n:rsin- in!1t;('llCes-inf1;Il'nces \\'hich' 
if gin'n reign, \\'(llJld destro) ftT 
mcdical practic(', undnminc ethic.;, 
discuura/2:e rescarch and discovel'\, 
and lower thc character of Illedic;d 
personnel-to clllllhat theS!' Slll'C('SS
fulh', w(' mnst stand tOj!ether. And 
in all these respects \\T shall stall(l 
tognhe r. 

Lnanimit\ of purpose and sf'nti
mcnt docs not ncccssaril)' imply e,xact 
similarity of \'iell's as to n1l'tl1lld, Bllt 
spmtsm,lllship, as \\'('11 as eltecti\Tnl'''S 
in what we set out to do, requires 
that cach of IlS shall go alon!.!: \\,llll!L-
hcartcdh once the Society has act,'d 
upon an) mann of polic). Sports
manship also cOlllmand:, that \\'C' dis
CllSS and deal \\,ith altai h hefore u, 
in good spirit, rccogni".ing !.!:allantl) 
that cach of us has a rig-ht to gi \ (' 
cxpression to honest opinions. 

The YIahoning- Count\' .\Iedical 
Socicty is recognized al( ovn th 
State' as O!lt' of the li\'est and mo.;t 
lo\'al of all our Count\' Societies, 

'\VlOo arc for our St;;te Organi".a
tion, also for the American \Iedied 
A"sociation-heart and sou!. InaIl 
good things \\'(~ ,tand read\' to sen (' 
and to coiiperatlOo. 

7935S('/>/nllli {'/' 
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INTERNES' HOME-COMING 
The COllllcij on lui" 31,;t, 1935, 

;ljipro\'t'd a rt',olutio~ a,;d a minimum 
fce schntuk pres('nted hy thc' :\'jedi
cal-Economic,; COlllmittee, The Coun
cil requested the President to call a 
,;pecial meeting of the Societ) to adopt 
this re;;olution ano fcl' schl'dule. The 
PIT;;ioent calko the Socinl' to~ether 

for I\ugu;;t 20th, 1935, Thc Serre
tar\' enclosed a COpl' of th(' Rc,;olution 
pit;, a cop\' of the f('c scheduk II·hic;l 
Council ordered to hc in the hands (If 
each n1t'nllwr at ka,t onc' week hefore 
til(' meeting, The resolution a;; adopt
ed hI the' Societl wa,; adoed to and 
t'Orr~l"ted at the ~pecial meeting. The 
re,;o!ution a,; adopted hy' tht, Silciet)" 
folllJ\I''; : 

Tht· Hesolution 
I, \Vhne;I';, the physicians of 

,"J.ahonin~ 'ounty han' in the pa,;t 
accepted the hurdc'n of the medical 
l'are of the indigent, \I'ith little or 
no cOIllpen,;ation, and 

2. \\Therea,;, during the existence 
of the FER!\, the plll',;icians of :\'1 a
Iwnin" Countl halT ;~ttended the in
digc'n; at rate~ helc)\\' al"tual co't, ;md 

3. \Vhnea,;, the :\Jedil'a!-Econom
ic,; Committee ha,; heen atil'i,ed that 
on or about September ht, the FERA 
will no longer hl' responsiblc' for the 
rare of t';e unemployahle of thi, 
countl', and 

-1-.. \ Vhc~rea,;, the P\VA employee 
\I'ill still hal'(' insufficient fund,; for 
sel'(:re illnc,;,;es, and 

S. \Vhcreas, the taxin~ districts 
are legally re,ponsible for the medical 
care of the indigent, then·fon', 

BE IT RESOLVED: 
1. That a minimum fee schedulc 

11<' adopted h)' the Council ano the 
.\-'lallOning County 1'Iedical Society, 

2. That the Society g(l on record 
:I" opposing all forms oj pri\'ate con
tract practin' in th(' care of the in
oigent bec;Inse it is not in accord "'ith 
the aceeptnl principle of free choice 
of pill'sirian, and hecausc past ex
pnicnce has demonstrated ab~ulutely 

that this mt't1lcld does not fu rni,h 

adccjuat(' medica! attentitln to the in
digent sick. . 

.1. That if it i, the II·ill 01 the 
Council and til(' majority of thc :\la
honin<r Countl :\Iedical Societ~', it 
Il'ill ~hen hec:umt' unc,thical for a 
mcmher uf this Societ) to accept a 
contract or an agrcenwnt for !froup 
pracrice for thc indigent. Sur~l un
ethical practice lI·ill be con'ldereo 
just cause for e,'\pld,ion hum thc 
Sorietl'. 

-1-, . That it is the sense of thi' 
Societl' that the duties of the citl 
[)epal:tml'llt of Health shall inl'lu I' 

onh prevcntive medicine, ;;u('h a~ san
itation, ([llarantilw, etc" and in addi: 
tiun thereto, the administration or 
indi"ent si(,kne,;,; relic'f in cooperatiun 
Ilitl~ the plll',icians of ~Hahonin;; 
Countl'; and, 'further, that the dutil" 
of no ~'itl' physician slwll include tl . 
treatlllent uf the indigent sick, t, 
[attn hcing the responsihilitr of thl' 
plll',;ician:, of ,\'IallOning Countl, .. 
\1";Cll11 reasonable eumpensation ,hall. 
he paid for such ~l'f\'i('es; and rill 
the committee of three prm'ickd !llr 
I1\' these r('su]utions ,;hall include tlu 
s~crion in thcir q'egotiations. 

5. That the Societr, thrull~h ;1 

special cummittee of three, appoin I'C\ 

hI' the Pn',;idcnt, pre,;ent the,e ,I.
n;;lllds to the COllnt~ Commi sion r 
and all subdil'isiuns of i\ Iahol1lll_ 
Cnunt\·. 

The' fce sdwdull" Il'ill he prtll 
and a COpl' mailed to each I 1'11\111' 
at a later date. 

The function,; of the Societ) Ilal' 
been carried on th rough thcse IllIIII It 
of inactil'itl' Ill' a ~roup of \'r l'!l 
riellt romn;itt~l's.~oll· the f; II :11111 

\l'inter meetings \\'ill s\I'ing in 11111 

vi~or. \Yr urgc you to !fet h·l\,·k IIi ') 
the fi rst meeting. Relllcmlwr. I'll 
Program Committee has a nUlllhn " 
good things in store for us, h I It 
d iscou raging to thc speaker an,l rnu Ii 
Illore discouraging to ~'ollr LOIn'lIn' 
if there is onl~' a handful of 01.1 '1 'I' 

b('rs out. 

"11'11'/1/(1 

Present and former intc'rnl':' of thc 
\'tlI1I1,l!>tU\I'n H o,;pital A,;,;ol'iaticJl1, 
tll"l'ther with the ,;taff, enjol'ed thc'i l' 
-\nnual Homc-Comin~ IJa)', at thl' 
'1o ungs tuII'n Countr\, Cluh, Thur:,
,Ia} , August 22nd, . Aho !1t 125 at
t ndrd. Thn' pia) ed golf in thc 
alternoon, and in the evenilw "ath' ~ ~In\'[ round the banquet tahle. 

IJr. S. \V. Goldcamp, thc' orl[ani
zation's President, prc'sidc'd, anc'/ in
tloduced Dr. 1-1. E. Patrick, Il'ho 
"poke a" follows.� 

Or. Patrick',. Address� 

'" t is 1111' privileg:e to bring a lI"ord 
<It grecting and II'c'!conll' to tbc' I n
I"rm' group of 193'i-3h. \Vc', the 
ill ('rnes of former I'ears, have como 
to fed that our ,;en;icc' as intl'rncs in 
lilt' Youngstoll"ll Hospital meant lIlore 
I 1:ln just the acquisition of medical 
klllJ\\ ledg-e and art, and therc has 
ii/Til formed manl ,;trtllW hond, of 
In 'lldship among I;S. I t is ~hese h;Hld, 
lit Iriend:'hip th~t Il'e nOli" cnlargc to 
,'II 'Ollli a' 1'011. The Youngstown 
1111 vital ha, a long histol'l, and an 
1\rI Illrah/e reputation, In it~ 35 I'ears 
'J 'n';n' to YoungsWII'n, manv 'mcn 
I aH' 'I rn'd in it,; lI'ard" and ~o;le out 
lIltll thi,; and other II'idell' sC'attnnl 
'''lIullunities. To III I knowled"e
'''1'1 ('xtend from :\1;~,;,;achusetts "'t,; 

I hin~ton and from ,\11 irhigan to� 
'Ill 1l1lddl,' south lands. So that todal,� 
II, lIlul1her of our intc'rne alumni 'is� 

III" ""II in" le"ion. . ~ ~ . 
\ , nwn lI"ere, el'en as I'OU, nl'O

') II It·, in the art anrl pr:,ctin' of 
'wtlicille, 1I·Ilt'n liT (';1I11C to the por
'r! ,Ii thc Yonngstoll"n Hospital. 
\\ t' !t·,d I('arned the thro r',' of ll1ed
l'IllI' at our resp('L'tivc' .-/1/1;" J1"lrrs, 
f' \,1 here lI"e learned in no small 
II tl 1m' the art of apph'ing (IIII' the
, rl., Hut" (' learrH'd more than that; 
\ t' 11"11'111' froll1 our docrs the hu
IIIlnl til. of medi"al pranicc'; that 

gl~c:d in mortals, their shortcoming,;'I 'r" II a' mo re to lI1ed ira I practice 
\I'd I cause yOll Ie,;,; annol'ance. He is

,I, n 11n\' diag-nosis and presniption; 
rich in friends \1,110 lo~'es them forIII, Ill( l"\' \\'a, the great human ,ide 
their virtues, ano in spite of their

ad, 1;1 ient to he l'onsidn('d, InO!'l' faults." 
j') '5 

so in sickne,;,; than in health. \Ve 
learned, too, that in a,;sociatilln with 
other, of our profc,;,;ion II'C lo,t our 
Pl'tt) jealousie,; and ri val rie,;, and as 
a result, as a profe'i,;ional group, lIT 
progTc',;,;ed hettn and practiced hettn 
mcdicine. In other words, while II'C' 
lITre taught theol'l hI' our .-/llI/a 
,11"lrr, our internl'si'ip humanized u,; 
into phy,;icians. 

".\tll'll of 1935-36, WC' we!rome 
IOU into nH'mhrrship in til\' alumni 
internc group of thl' Youngstown 
Hospital A,;,;ociation..\lal· this veal' 
of rcsidrncl' do for each' of \"()~ a,; 
Il1lll'h a, it ha,' for manv of us:" 

I)r. '/:.In1\''; Brown ;u'ld Dr. Frank 
Simmerlv recalled the untilnek pa,;,;
Ing ot I )rs. Karl !\llison,.r. 1\. Thomp
son, and Frank C;rcl'f, i\ collection 
lI"as takc'n to pu rchase two book,;, to 
he placcd in til(' Hospital Lihral'l a, 
men1Cniab to the two ph)'sic'ians, i >r,;, 
Allison and Thompson, 

Officers clet"tc'O for the cOIlling 
year II·ere. I)r. Patric'k, Pre,;idl'llt; 
Dr. R. R..\:lorrall, Vicc Presidmt; 
and IJr. John :\011. Secretan, 

The grt,(,ting~ of the gro;'l) Il'('re� 
,;cnt to I >r . ./. A. Sherhonch', \I'ith� 
thl'i l' h('~t II'i,;hes for a sJle~d.l' re�
c·ovcrl'. 

Gc;lf rcsult,; II'('IT: Dr. \Villiam 
\-\1ebh, lOll' gross, 82: .\1 r. J)al'C En
der,;. lOll' net, In; /)rs. :\'leL'onnell, 
Phipps, \Vende! I, and Hlm!. \l'on 
kic'ker's handicap; Dr. K~rr, hest 
pokn hand. til'e Ws; I >r. Fu,;,;t'1man 
madt> a ""ore of 2-1- in 5 holes. 

Dr. \Y. K. Allsop was Chairman 
of thc' Arrangenwnt,; Committee, 

Thl' meeting closed witll Pro, AI
hert A kroft leadilw in singing, "A 
\\1ee Deoeh-an-Do;;s." 

"If you arl' intent on looking for 
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TI\(' Council on .I ul) 3 ht, ] Q35, adequate' medical attention to the in
aliproved a l-c"olution and a minimum digent ,;ick. 
ke "chedule pre"cntc'd h~ the .\-Iedi 3. That if it i" the will of the 
cal-Econumic" COlllmittel'. 'I'he Coun Council anll the majoritl' of the 11a
cil requc"ttd tIll' Prt"ident to call a honing Countl .vl~dic;l Socil'tl", it 
"pecial nH'c,ting of the Suciety to adopt II·ill tlll'n hl~~()n1l' unethical f;lr a 
thi" re"olutiun and fee "chedule, The Illcmher of thi,; Socitty to accc~pt a 
Pre"idtnt called thc Slll'il't)' tog:tther contract or an agrl'eJ1lent for group 
fur Augu"t 20th, ]Y35. TIll' Stere practicc for the ind~gcnt. Such un
tan enc!o"cd a cupy of till' Re"o]lItion ethical practice \I·ill he con"idered 
plu" a COP)' of the fee "clH'dule, Ilhic;l ju"t clu,;e for expubion frOl\1 the 
CClIlIH·il ordered to he in the hand" of SoCietL 
each memher at ka"t onl' IITtk hefon' -+. . That it i" till' "eIN~ of thi" 
the Illeeting. The re"o!ution a" adopt Societv that tilt' dutie,: of the citl" 
ed 11\' the Societl "'a" added to and I)epa~tnwnt of Heal th "hall includ·(· 
corn:cted at the: ~pecial meeting. Thl' on!.l· preventivt nH'dicine. "ueh a" ,;an
rt"olution a" adoptd bl' the Societ) itation, quarantine, etc.. and in addi
follo\\'" : tion thneto, the admini"tration of 

The Resolution indigent ~ickne"" rclief in coiiperation 
1. \Vhnta,. thc plll""ieian" uf \I·ith the phy,ician,; of .\lahoning 

.\-Ialwning Clll;ntl' have 'in the P:l,:t Countl'; and, further. that the duti6 
accepteci the hur;!en of the mtdical of no ~it) phy,ician "hall include the 
care of the indigent. with little or treatment of tilt' indigent "ick, the 
no compen"ation. and latter being the n'"pon,;ihility of the 

2. \Vherea,;. during the l'xi,;tence ph)'"ician< of .\/f ahoning County, to 
of the FER:\. thc' phy"ician,; of \fa II·holll rea"onab\e coJ1lpen"ation ,;hall 
honing County han' attendl'd tht in he paid fm "uch ';C'rvice,; and ,that 
digent at rate" belo", actual co,:t. and till' cOlllmittce of three prOl"ided for 

3. \Vhnea". the ,Vledical-Econolll hy thesc re"olution,; "hall include thi" 
ic" Committe:e ha,; Iwen ;H!I'i"ed that "tction in their negotiation". 
on or about Septemher ] "t, the FFRA 5. That the Societl', throllgh a 
II·ill no longer 1)(' re']Jolbihlc for the "pel'ial committee of three. appointed 
care of the unemployahle of thi,; hI' the Pn~,;ident. pre,;ent the"e de
l'lluntv, and n;and' to the County Coml11i""ioner,; 

-+.. \Vherea", the P\Vf\ tlllplol'ce and all "uhdil·j,:inn" of .\fallllning 
II·ill "till hal'l~ in,;ufticient fund" for COl m tr. 
,e\'en' illne""e". and TIll; f(,p ~c1Il~f1l1k \I·ill he printed 

S. \V}Il'rl'a~, thc taxing di"tricl,.: and a copy mailed to tach nll'mher, 
arc JC'g;rll) H'"pon"ible for tht medical at a later date, 
care of the indigtnt, thndore, The function" of the Society hal'e: 

BE IT RESOLVED: heen carried on through the"c' month" 
1. That a minimulll fce ..;chedule of inactil·itl· hy a group of \,en' effi

bl: adopted b)· the Council and the cient committn'''. ~o'" the fall and 
.\ f allOning Countl' ,\'Iedical Society. II"intn IlIl'l'ting" II·ill ';\I·ing in II'ith 

2. That till' Society go on record vigor. \Ve urge you to get hack wi th 
a" oppo,ing all form" of priYate con till' fir,;t IIleeting. Renll'J1llll'r, our 
tract practice in the care of the in Program COJ1lmitt('e ha,; a numher of 
dig:tllt btGlu"e it i" lIOt in accord with good things in "tore for U". hut it i,: 
tilt: accepted principle: of free choice di"couraging to till' "peaker and much 
of pll\';ician, and becalN' pa"t ex J1lore di"couraging to yuur Committee 
pnicn~e ha" denH,mtratl'd ah,;olute!l" if thc:re i,; onl)' a handful of our mem
that thi" J1ll'tllOd doc" not furni"h her" ou 1. 

Se!'I('/I/f,er 

THJ<~ MAHOl'\ING COU:\TY MEDICAL ~OCIF:TY ~H7 

INTERNES' HOME-COMING� 
Pre"ent and former interne,; of the 

Young:"town Ho,;pital A""ociation, 
together with the "taff. enjcJlnl their 
A.nnual Home-Coming: Dal. at tIll' 
Young"town Country Cluh, Thll1'';
(LII" , Augu"t 22nd. About 12'; at
tl·l;ckd. Tilty pLI) ed golf in thl' 
:Ifternoon, and in the l'vening gath
ered 'round the hanquet tahlc'. 

I)r. S. \V. Goldcamp, till' mg:mi
zation\ Pre"ident, pre"ided, and in
troduced Dr, H, E. Patrick. 11·llO 
,:poke a" follow,. 

Dr. I'atricJ(s Addres~ 

"1 t i" 1111 pril'iltg(' to hring a II"md 
of grteting and \Vc'kome: to thc' In
tnne group of ]<.J35-3(l, \Vc. tlH' 
intlTne" of fonntr lear" han' COlli:' 

to fee) that our "en:ice a,: internc'" in 
tIll' Young"tOll"ll Ho,:pital meant mon' 
than ju"t till' acql1i"ition of medical 
kno\l"lcd.l!:c and art. and thne ha, 
))('(:n formed nlaJll "tl"llllg hond" of 
frien(]';hip alllollg u". [t i,; the"e h(lnd~ 
uf friend"hip that lIT nOlI' enlarge to 
enCOlllpa,;,; I·OU. The Y ollng"tllll"ll 
I Iospital ha" a lon!~ hi"ton, and Ill! 

honorahle ITlll.Itation. In it,; 35 ITar, 
(}f "nvice to Young"tllll"ll. Illanl" Illen 
hal'e "l'rn'd in its wan'" aud gO;le out 
into thi" and other II'idelv "cattered 
COllllllunltil'''. To lllY blOwlnlge, 
the) l'Xtentl frolll Vfa""achu"etts to 
\Va"hington and frolll .\lichigan to 
till: lllidl'llt: "outhlanc!":' So that toda~. 

the numlwr of our illtnlH' alumni i" 
IWl'clming legion. 

"\Ve nwn l\'l'n:, ('I'en a" 1'011. nf'O
pl1l,te" in the art and practice of 
lllcdicinl', II·hen lIT Ullll,' to the por
tal, of tilt Young,:town Ho"pita I. 
\Ve had learned the thl'on of Illl'CI
ICIIll: at our rl';pertil't '//I//([ .\Jllln.... 
It wa" here In' Itarned in no slllall 
Illea,;ure the art of appl~ ing our the
or\', But II'C' learned l1Jore than that; 
\Ve learn('(1 frOlll our tldns till' hu
l1l<Ini"tic" of l11tdical practice; that 
there wa" lllOIT to medical practice' 
than l1Jere diagno"is and jHl',cription; 
that there wa" the great hUlllan ,ide 
of each patil'nt to he con"idtITd. IllOIT 

/OJ5 

';0 in ,ickne"" than in Iwalth. \V(, 
karned. too, that in a""ociation \I'ith 
other,; of our profc'""ion lIT lo,t our 
P(·tty jc'alou"ie" and ri I'al rie,:. alld a' 
a re,;ult, a" a proh'""ional group, lIT 
progre':"l'll hettn and practil'l'll Iwttn 
medicinl'. In other lIon!,.:. \I'hile lIT 
lITre tauf.!:ht theor\" 11\ ollr ://111/1 
,11aIr,.. ()[; I' intnne"hip humanizcd u" 
into ph) "ician". 

"'\ fen of 1<)35-36, II'e IIT!r'IIlll' 
)OU into nH'llllw1'"hip in till' alulllni 
interne' f.!:roup of the Young:,:tOll"n 
Ilo"pital A"sociation. .\LII thi, I car 
of re"idc'nCt· do for c'ach of \"Clli a" 
Illuch a,; it ha" for maJll of u,;:"

»1', .I allll''' BrUlnl a,'ld Dr. I;rank 
Sil1Jllll'r!l' reca]Jc'd the untinH'!I' pa",
ing of I);"". Karl AlIi,;on, J ........ 'hlOl1JP
':on. and Frank Crcc'!". 1\ collel'tillll 
wa" taken to pUITh;),.:(, tll'O hoob. to 
\1(' placed in the Ilo"pital Lihran a" 
l1Jelllorial" to till' tll'U phy"il'ian", Dr,. 
.'\lIi,;on and Thomp,;on. 

()flicn" e!el'ted for thc' cOlllOlg 
I ear lITre. Dr. Patri"k, Pn'"iclc-Ilt; 
'I h, R. R. .\·(orrall. Vicl' Pn'sidl'llt; 
and Dr. John :'\011. Secretarl. 

TJIl' gn·(·ting:" of thc' grollp \I ('IT 
"l'nt to Dr. .r. 1\. Sherhonl!l·. II ith 
thei I' 11('"t II'i"he" for a ,;peedy n'
l·OVl'J"\·. 

G,;lf n',;ults IITn': Dr. \Villialll 
\ Vl'l"h, 11111" gro,,,. H~; .\ f r. I )al'e En
der", loll' net, 10; ])1''' . .\IcConndl. 
Phipp". \Vmde]l. and BOllI. II'on 
kick('r',.: handicap; Dr. Kerr, I]('st 
pokn hand, fin' W,,; Dr. Fu",,(,lman 
Inadl' a ""ore of 2-+ ill 5 Iwll''', 

Ih. \-\7, K. AI"'op wa, Chairlllan 
of the Arrangl'lllents ConullittlT. 

The metting c1lN'd with Pro. :\1
hnt Akroft Jl'ading in "inging. "A 
\ V l'C' 1koch-an-l)oris." 

"I f you an' intent on [ookinl! for 
good in Jllortal". their "hort"oJlling:" 
will cau,;e Illll Ie"s allnOl"ance. II C' i, 
rich in fri~nd" who 10;'(" thcm for 
their I irtul·.'. and in spitl' of their 
faults. " 
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MEDICAL FACTS 
D,v J. (;. H. 

()n the basis of a murmur, mid
diastoliL' in timc, Il'ith a thrill at the 
apn and a gn·ath· ('nlarged heart, 
in a else n'cc!ltly reported from thc 
.\11 assach U';l'ttS Ccnnal Hospital, 
Cabot made a diagno,;is of mitral 
,;tt'nosis, \I'hiL'h, hOIITn'r, wa,; nor 
found at autop,;y, P, D, \Vhitl' called 
this rare condition "rclative mitral 
,;t,'no,;i;' becau,;e of thl' erllargl'd lett 
\"('ntrich-, and adds, "That l'xplana
tion probably htllds, in part at least. 
al,;tl for the Au,;tin-Flint murmur in 
aortic I'l'gurgitation. The dilated lett 
Vl'ntridar cavitl is douhtie..;s ju,;t as 
important a factor in the produ~tion 

of the Austin-Flint murmur as j,; till' 
('oll1jHe""ion of the an ttrior cu,;p of 
till' mitral vain' hI till' stream of 
blood regurgitating 'through the aor
tiL' valve." 

()Vtr half of the hospital beds In 
thi,; country arc tilll'd \I'itll ca,;es of 
ml'ntaI disease. 

l'ontrary ro till' vielq)()int of mosr 
biologists, mam' promincnt men in 
the ficld "f pSY~'hiarry, particularly a 
nlllllber in the psydlllanalyric lil'ld, 
insist rhat aL'quired ml'ntal charac
tnisriL's are- rransmirteJ to the ofi
,pnng, 

In l)l) pl'!" cent. of cases BI'nn'
Jones proreinuria means multipll: 
myeloma. /--Ioll'nTr, it is 11,(,11 to rl'
ml'mher that it is knIlli'll ttl tlccur 
in lL-ukl'lllia, mctastatic malignanc~ 

(,\'1inot), and hl'lll'rparathyroidisll1. 

In discu""ing a case of a lin' and 
a half year old child in Il'hom \'()I1lit
inl,!: II'a,; the lirst symptom, \I'hich was 
foll')\I'ed by abdominal pain. Y'lung 
of Bo,;ton r('mark,;: "TIll' fact that it 
canl(' on several hours h('ftlre <.Lm' ah
dlllninal pain i,; the rn'l'rSe ord;'r in 
which apPl'lldiciris usually ;lppcar,;, 
But, on the other hand, at liw and a 
half appendiL'itis i,; "hen n~ry atypic
al and, of UllIrse, mu,;t ahl'ays he 
considered ... 

'1'11'0 east', of ma""ive Co]hlpse of 
the' lun~ following ehilrlbirth arc re
ported from the Btl",on L~ in!!-in 
Ho,;pital. Both patients re-con·rl'd. 
The treatment consi,;tl'o of rollin!!: 
tltL' patient from ,;ide to ,;ide e-I'en 
two hou r,; during the period of suh
j('erin' ,;ymptom,;. Thi,; condition is 
likeh to 11(' L'onfw;ed Il'ith po'" par
rum pulmonary embolus or pm'u
111<Jnla, 

Accordin!!: to \Vhite, "Uuinidine 
can lll' usnl much more frcelr and 
safeh' than many physicians belicH·... 

A ca,;e ITcently reported, \I,ho,,' 
tel1lperature HUL,tuatcd bl'tI\'('('n fJH 
and 103 F. (piekn fence type), 1\(1 

dial,!:noscd hy l-ienr)' A, Christian a, 
suh<lcute harterial endoL'arditis. HUI. 

in ordn to be cL'1'tain he suggc,tt'd 
ruling out undulant fe\'(~r: the al!
/!:Iurinatioll te,;t wa,; positin~, TIll' 
po,;,;ihilitl of ulldulant fever II'a,; s'I.

pe-ctl'd hecau,;e till' onset of thc S\ 1111'

toms II'as ahrupt, and the first knll\tl 
tel11perature lI'a,; hidl, II·hill' the fnl" 
in l110St ca,;es of subacute baetnial 
endocarditis is illsid uous in 1lI1Sl't, ,m.l 
thnl' is usually a proJ rome flf nllli 
malai,,' of a fl'll' IITe-k; duratifll1. 

Ahdol11inal pain coming on at nigh 
r-; 11IIL' of the eharacreri,;tics of sn,lul: 
of the ,;ttlmach. 

In s!JI'akilll,!: of the- ctiolng~ flf rh,· 
nil' nephritis, Epstein says, "I II j'h I" 
rail particular att,'ntion to a gro1if' " 
case" of which I hal'e ,;el'n I j' n 
examples, and of Idlieh no n1l'Ilt',II 
appears in the literature, It l'nne 'n 
indil'iduals Il'ith a ,;ehorrheic t) pt' II 

,;kin, who suffer from trL'ljU'llI 
in tractable acne tlf the bee and il,," 
The~ are- particularly' prone to n'I·I.! 

n'nt attacks of acute ne-phriti, II hi 
ultimateiy terminate in a rapidl\ I't 
gn'sSlve "r malil,!:nant form of lhtllil 
nephritis," 

IN OUR HOSPITAL LIBRARIES 

The collected ~ssa-", a"d 3ddr~"e, of 
Ill', \\'illiam Osler total 730, 

Of physicia"s O,ler n"ce said, "The 
trill' workt'r dot':'\ not want textbooks: he 
looks to journal IiterClture :llld ,nOl1o

.!!raflh~"; also, "l'he prOlllotioll aJld dis
'~/lIillatiDII of medical kllowledge through
fI.

t11 the Stak remains Our ilnportallt flillC
tlOlI." He funher advi,nl "oullg mell 
I'ar·,ti.culallv those whll aspire' to teaehill~ 
PO!'iItIOIIS, to travel awClV from thc;ir OW;\ 

"r1I- n luipped lab"l'ator;~, 311d h"spital,. 
~It to grant or accept "audience ill OUI: 

Journal literature, "ohi('h ha~ dOlle :-;0 

mll~~l In make rr~edi('irle ('o~rnoptllitafl.n 
·-IIII,dmr(/IJ ..lied/oil !luI/PI;", 

1)0 I ou \I'i~h to fo!lml' up some 
'uhieet not l'lll cred lll' the medical 
I,niodieals eoming to' you r offiee ? 
llal c ytlU run Into retcrenu's to ar
fir It'. not clll'nl'd hy' your private 
J"II 'nals in \I'hidl you arr' intne",ed? 

\ en likd~ it is in the lihran' at 
,., , /Iurh Side linit or at Sr. ,-:iiza

~I(' ,',! :\11\ W<lY. here is a list of 
Journal, '" Ill' found: 

,\t Suuth Side l:nit 
I nduninol,,!,}, 
l'hc ,'IIl~ril'all Jail I'll a I of Sllrgerv 3nd 

fl,log.\. 

n,~ :\mn~can J DlI I'll a I ()f Physi"l"g\', 
I ,~ .\merlcan JOIIl'llal of Clillical Pa

., .lol':l. 

I It'- J",.l'llal of EXI'l'rim~ntal :'vledicille 
J'l!~ .I ,," I'll a I Ilf I.aborat"rv anti Clillicai 

l~,h","", 

la""d, 
\"'hi,~, "f Internal Medicine 
['It J""f11al "f Infcctious i)i,~asl's, 

.\,.'hi,·c, "f '\ellrology 3nd P",chiatn'. 
I Ill' .I "1I I'll a I of Biological Ch~'rni,tn''
III . merican JOlll'll" I of Syphilis ~lId 

("I rtllug~. 

II: j,{ery. (;~/[lecoJ()g-y and Ob'Stetric~. 

I It~ .\merican Journal of }{o~ntgcn()l()g", 
lhe ,\Imrie,," .I Oll I'll a I of Ob" & (;,,;, 
\, 1Ii11, Ilf lIlternal Med icille. " 
\lIl1al, of S"I'I:(en, 

fl hil of SUl'g;'T. 
I nnil'an Jo,,'rnal Ilf th~ Medical 

t tu,. ° 

Ph iolo~i('al }{C\'icws,� 
rdli, c "f Pathology,� 
IIrrh',ln JOllrll:!1 of Digesti\Oe I)i~ea~l's
 

III IHTiflr'lll, 

2~!) 

At St. Elizabeth's 

Surgical ('lin ie, of :\, :\ 
Nkdical Clinic, "f:'\ i\ 
Slirgt'ry, (jYIlt'roJo~.'" ~Ild' Ob~tt"t.i(":" 
JOllrll31 of Hnne and j"int Suro-ery 
:/\.rdllve~ of Sllr~ery. ~ .' 
I he /\llIericall Journal of }{oelltg'~"ol

Og'1' 31ld }{adiullI Thnap\. 
}{'l<liologv. . 

Gleanings 
By W. M. S. 

!Jr. Palll Flizy has h,,('n tral'clinl,!: 
around rhe I1ll(1dle west learninl!: ahout 
the .!~('L'tUI11 and Colon. Ife is 'noll' in 
Buffalo, .'\e\l' Yurko Hl' goe~ rw"t to 
the PolycliniL' Hospital of :'\l'\I' York 
~'ity,. He Itas ,;pent time- at ;\;Ial'o's 
In Roch",;ter..V1inne,;ota. and I; ith 
Ur. Hainl''; of Loui,;vilk, K\,. 

Dr. C . .\1. R"ed is L'onfil1l:d to th(' 
.'\'lI:th Side Hospital. \V" hope that 
Ill' IS soon ahle to he hack with us 
agalll, 

Ur. John )'0/1 ha,; raken the "hi"
" I k ,...

sr~'p, ant 11',' 'now he i,; happy! \"'e 
I\lsh 111111 tlt(· he,;t of Ilick and also 
sitail 11(' glad II·hen he COl11es hack to 
be Il'ith u,; aiter Itis Ion/!: ahsence in 
Bo,ton, where Ill' ha,; heen (Tenin" 
cITrnhing nell' in the practil'l~ ,.., 
. Ur. .\Iorris Dl'itchman leaves u, 
tor PhilaJelphia for a prolon/!:ed SUII·. 

HI' I'; expecting ro stud\' Castr;,
enter"lo<TI' '� 

I)r. It' '.\r1. .\'l"rrison took lip golf� 
very' SL'rIl1u,!y . at Camhridge Spring,;,� 
the II'cek end Ing Augu,;t 25th.� 

[)r. \-\T, H. Turnn ,;pent the til11c� 
watching the golfcr,; at Camhrid"e� 
Springs. eo� 

Dr. Piercy on State Program 

Dr. F. F. Piercy will pre,;ent a 
paper hefore the Section on EI'e F'lr" . "' ,., o~(' and Throat. of rhl' State A",o
L'latllln, at the first 'e""ion. Thurs
day, OrtlJher 3rd, at f):-+5 A. :\tl. 
1Jr.. Piercy' will discuss proces~es 
leadmg up ro iml11unity', and the vari
ous. suhstances used to assist the fi lTh t 
a.garnst. tlte invauers, the most ef~c
tlve herng blood transfusion. 
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MEDICAL FACTS 
By .r. G. B. 

()n the basis of a murmur, mid 'I\\'() CL'CS oi mas,;i Vl' col "lib" uf 
diastolic in time, with a thrill at the the lun~ iollo\\'inl!: childbirth are re
apex and a ~n'atly enlarl!:ed IH·art. portl'd from till' Bo,;ton LI'ing-in 
in a ,'aSI' recenth' n:port,'d from the Ilospita!. Both patient,; recoH:red. 
:Has,;achu,;rtt,; c;CI1nal !-Io,;pitaJ. The treatment con,;isted uf rolling 
Cabot madl' a di:l~no,;i,; uf mitral the patient from ,;ide to ,;ide l'l'l~rl' 

,;tl'flll,;is. \\·hil·h, hO\ITver, \\'a,; not t\\·o hour,; durin~ the Jwriod of wh
founrl at au top,;\'. P. D. \Vhite "alll~d jn'tiIT ",·mptoms. Thi,; condition i,; 
thi,; rare condition "rl'latin' mitral likch to he confu,;ed \\·ith post par
stl~no,;i,;" because of thl' l'n1arl!:l'd left tllm pulmoniuy' l'mholu,; or pneu
ventricle, and add,;, "That l'xplana nwnla. 
tion prohahh' holds, in pitrt at least, 
also for tI1l' i\u,;tin-Flint murmur in According to \Vhite, "Quinidim' 

aortic rq..:url!:itation. TIll' dilatl'd left ,'an hI' u,;ed much more freeh' and 

\'(~ntriclar cavity is doubtless just as safeh' than l1Iany physirians helien~." 

important a factor in tIll' produ,:tion A cl,;e n:centl y reported, \"'lllSl' 
of the Austin-Flint murmur as is tl1l' tempnature fluctuatl'd l)('tll'l~tn 0g"
ct)mpression of the antl'J'ior cu,;p oi and 1OJ" F. (picht i('nre ty·pl'). \\'a,; 
the mitral vahe hI' thl' ,;trcam of diagno,;ed hy 1·len ry A. Christian a,;
hlood regu rgitating .th rou~h the aor

,;uhacutl~ hacterial cndlll:arditi,;. But,
tic I'alve," 

in ordn til he certain Ill:' SUI!:I!:I',;teu 
()I cr half oi thl' ho,;pital bed,; III ruling- Illlt undulant fever; the al!:

thi,; country' are IiI led \\·itb ca,;es oi gilltination tl'st \\'a,; po,;iti\·e. The 
nlfntal disease. po",ihilin' Ilf undulant ft'l'tr \\'as ';ll';

Contrary to tIll: \·iewpoint of nw,;t pel'ted lll'cau,;e the Ilnset Ilf the symp
hiolul!:isb, manl prominl'nt mcn in tllm,; \\'a,; ahrllpt, and the iir,;t knml-'I] 
the fit'ld uf p",~hiatrl, p;lrticularh a tl'mpnature \\'as hi;..:h, \\'hile'the feHr 
nlllllber in th't, p,;yciwanaIltic li~'ld, in most cases of ,;uharutt hacterial 
insi,;t that acquired mental charac I'lldocarditis is in,;idllous in onset, and 
teristics are tran,;mittl'd to the ofi thnl' is usually .a prodrome of mild 
spnnl!:. malai,;e of a fell' \I'l~ek,;' duration, 

In 99 per cent. of ca,;e,; Iknn' Abdominal pain comin.L: on at nil!:ht 
.fonl''; proteinuria mcans multiplr is 111](' of the chararteri,;tic,; of ,;yphilis 
ml'elo1l1a. H 1J\\'l'Vl'J', it i,; lI·ell to re of tl](' stomach. 
11I;'mbrr that it is knoll'n to uccllr 

In spe:lkinl!: of the etio]ol!:)' of chroin leukemia, meta,;tatic malig-rlaney 
nic nephriti,;, Epstein ,;ay,;, "I wish to(:\/Iinot). and hyperparathyroidism. 
l'all particular attention to a I!:roup of 

In discussinl!: a caSl' of a til e and 
cases, of I\'hich ] han' seen many

a hali year old child in \"'wm \'omit
examples, and oi which no nll'ntion

inl!: \\"as the lir,;t ';l'InptOI1l, II'hich was 
appears in the literature. I t concernsfollOlI'ed hy ahdol1linal pain, Yuung: 
indil'iduals II·ith a sehorrheir type IIfof Boston rema rk,: "The fact that it 
,;kin, who sufier from frequent orcame on se\Tral hours before a 11\' ab
intrartahle acne oi the fact' and hod y,dominal pain i,; till' reHorSt' onl~r in 

which appendicitis u,;ually appears. Thn' arc partirularh- prone to recur

But, on the othn hant!' at live and a rent att'll'ks of acute nephritis \\'hieh 

half appendicitis is "hen verI' atl'pie ultimately terminate in a rapidly' pro
al and, oi course, mu,;t a(II'ay~ Ill' I!:IT,;sil'c or malignant form Ilf chronic 
con,;idered." nephritis." 
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IN OUR HOSPITAL LIBRARIES 
The collected essal's alld "ddre"es "f 

PI'. \Villialll Osler tt;tal 730. 

Of pln-sicialls thin Ollee said. "The 
true worker dot'~ Ilot walll textbooks: he 
looks to journal liter:alure alld 1110110

graph~"; also, "'rile prolllotioll and dis
st'lninatioll of rnedic:t1 kllowletlgt.' through
Ollt the State rernain:-. our important flltlC

riot,," He further advised VOllll~ 1JIel!, 

pn rticularly those wlin (l~pire' to teaclting 
positioll:", to travel away frmll their owJ] 
well·equipped lahoratories and hospilals, 
or to grant Or ~CCtpt I'audience ill nur 
journal literature, which has donc so 
Illuch In make medicine ('oslllopolitHn," 
-PiIlJllllr{lh .111',1i11l1 IJIIII,I;". 

Do I Oil \I'ish to follll\\' up ~ome 

,;ubject not COlT red by the nH'diral 
rl'l'iouicals coming: to \'lllir offiel'? 
Hal't~ y'OIl rlln into referenccs to ar
ticle,; not cO\'l'red hI' YOllr private 
jourtlals in \\'hich y'ou are interl',;ted? 

\'ery likel" it i,; in the library at 
the South Sidr unit or at St. Eliza
lwth's! Any way, here i,; a list of 
juurnals to lw found: 

,\ ( South Side l:nit 

End"cr;lIol"gy.� 
The I\mer;cau journal of Surgerv alld� 

{; rolng.". 
The American jOllrn,d of Physi"logl'. 
The l\merican journal "f Clinical Pa

tho)ogv. 
The Jotirnal of Experinlental Medicine. 
The' [ournal of Lahoratorv ,111<1 elillical 

Medici;le. . 
Lancet,� 
Archives of Internal :vledicine.� 
The journal of !ufeeri"us Diseases.� 
Archi,'cs (If "clIrology and PsvThiatry.� 
The Journal of Biological Chemistry.� 
The Amcricau Juurllal of Syphili, alld� 

~"'\ ell rolug~'. 

Surge".\. (;Yllec()l()g~ ;llld ()hstetri("~, 

The Americ,]nJoul'llal of Roeutgenologv, 
The Americall journal uf Oh,. &. (;"11. 
Annals of Internal l\ledicille. . 
Annals of Surger.l. 
I\rchives of Surge!'). 
The Americall !ournal "f the :Vledil'al 

Sciences. . 
Physiological }{fvit,\\,s. 

Archive, of Parhol"g\'. 
American Journal of Digesti\'e lli~e~l ... ts 

and ~lItriti(Jn. 

At St. Elizaheth's 

Surgical Clillic, of ~. A. 
:'vledi ..al Cliuics of \:. 1\. 
Surger). Cynecolo:!y alld ()hstetj"ic~. 

jo"rn," of Boue alld J"illl Surgery. 
AJ'{.:bi\,Cs of Surgel'\. 
The :\nwrican jou'rnal "f Roelligeno!. 

og.v :1lld RadiuJ1I "rher;lPY. 
Radiology. 

Gleanings 
Dy \\'. 1\'1. S, 

Ih. Palll Fuzy has hel'n tral'l'linf.: 
around thl' middle \\'('st Il'arning ahout 
the RtTtum and Colon. 11(' is now ill 
Bufialo, "ell' York. I']e goe,; Il('xt to 
the Pollclillic Ilo,;pital of '\('\\' York 
City. He ha,; spent tillle at }Iayo\ 
ill Roche,;tn, 11 illn('sota. alld II ith 
Dr. H ailll'.'; of LouiSl·illt-. 1\.1. 

I)r. C. :\ I. Rced i,; eonlill~d to thl' 
'\orth Side Ho,;pital. \VI' hope that 
he i,; soon able til he hark \\ ith 1I'; 

agaul. 
Dr. John "oll ha,; tak"n thl' "hi.!! 

step," and II'(' kllo\\' he is happ\'! \Vt' 
wi,;h him the he,;t of luck and al,o 
,;hall he g-Iad lI'hl'll he C01llC'; hack to 
be \\·ith u,; aftn hi,; long ah,;('t]ct' in 
Bo.;ton, whne Ill' ha,; htTn gt'tting
('Yl'rlthing Ill'\\' in the practice. 

Dr. :\lorri,; Deitchlllan lean's u,; 
fllr Philadelphia for a prolonged ,;tay, 
He is (,xplTting to ,;tud y' Cia,;tro
I'ntnolilgy. 

Dr. ]{. }1. :\'Iorri,;on tllClk lip I!:o]f 
very' ,;niou,;ly at Camhrid:.;e Springs. 
the 1l'('ek ending: i\u~ust 25th. 

Dr. VI". H. Turnn ,;pent tIll' tim(' 
watchinl!: the !!:o]fcr,; at Camhridge 
Spring..;. 

Dr. Piercy on State Program 

Dr. F. F. Pinn' II·ill prest'tn a 
papcr hefore the SertiCH] on Eye, Ear, 
_'\ose and Throat, of the State Asso
ciation. at the iirst se,;,;ion, Thurs· 
dm, OctlJhcr 3 rd, at ():-I-5 A, :\1. 
[) ;'. Pincy wi II d i,;cuss procc,;",',; 
leading up to immunity, and the vari
ous suhstance,; used tu a,;,;i,;t the fil!:ht' 
ag:ainst the invaders, thl' 111O,;t dfer
tive hl'ing hlood transfusion. 

8('/)1£'111/11:1' {()]5 
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ilI('dicine Has :\'0 Depression Apolo~ies, But. , . 
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MEDICINE +DENTISTRY=GOOD SERVICE * 
lly SIDNEY MeCURIJY, M, D., YOUl1g~to\Vn, Ohio 

(From Ifte Oftio Slfllr /)rlllfl{ ),lI/rl/fll) 

[n the June edition of HY.fJl'ifl, 
Dr. \Ving-ate :\11. JohnsDn ',; "The 
Challenf,!;e of }ledicine" r1aces our 
professil;n upon another ped~stal and 
ask,; Dther prof~ssions to match its 
spirit and "the world to follo\\' its 
lead," Undl'!" ordinary and normal 
cl'onomic conditions \n~ feel certain 
that Dr. Johnson would have written 
an entirely different typ~ of article 
fur lar consumption. He regrets. as 
(10 wc'. that a challenge evcn backed 
11\' indisJHltahle evidence. kem oh
st:n'ation and rlcar thinking, cannot 
he made \\'ithout sOllle sort of com
pansons. \Ve quote: 

"\Vhile our business leaders \\Tr~' 
endeavoring to save their 0\\'11 skins. 
C\'cn at the expense of thosc \\'ho had 
trusted thelll, doctors W<Te ealml~' 

going on their way, ministering to 
suffering- humanity, even if said suf
fering humanity had not a bauhle for 
recompensc, "Thill' bankers were 1'('

fusing: to lend a dolla r to mcn of the 
highest character who could not give 
the most liquid mllateral, and whill' 
Inanufacturers were disl'harging old 
and faithful l'mplo~ es and cutting 
tht' wage,; of others to the h(J\w in 
order to mntinue di\'idt'nds and ho
nuses as long as possihle, dOl,tors \\'ere 
l'arrrirw on' their hoob families that 
had . bt'~ome unahle to ray' for thei r 
srrviCl's; and to the credit of most 
of tht' profession the~ did thi, in 
such a \\'ar that the \\'orthy familie, 
wcre not l~lade to feel pauperized," 

It i, regn~tfllll\' trul', as Dr. John
sun states, that for four n'ars follow
ing the great depres,;ion from -1-0 to 90 
p<T cent. of thc physician',; work \\'as 
done \\'ithout paL Think of it! And 
\ et mal1\ of th~ puhlic spirited citi
zens tOdar do not kno\\' or do not 
care to ad'mit that it is still the prac
tice for most physicians to gi\T tllt:ir 
services g-ratis in ca ri ng for the in
digent who arc hospitalized at public 

or community relief expense In local 
hospitals. 

The changes in our social strunure 
which han' resulted since the begin
ninf,!; of the \\'orld',; depression are 
making it increasingly difficult ftlr 
ph~sieians to give medical care to all 
at a price ther l'an afford to pa\, 
There are mal1\' who were previously 
emplo~ ed. ani who paid for their 
medical sen'ice, who are nm\' witll
!lut regular employment-through nl' 
fault of their own. These people art' 
unahle and will he unable to pal fo!' 
IIl('dical care. Hut it still remains our 
problem to sC'c that all people. regard
less of thcir ability to pay, should re
cei\'e nC'cessary l1IC'dical care. :\Iedi· 
cine must nc\:l'r become commercial
ized., .For the present let II> 

remind the members of the \V;l~'lh. 

Countv Nlcdical Socict\' a~ain that 
the s(;lution, to be effective, llIU,t 
l'lHl1l" frol\1 \\'ithin our o\\'n ranks, 

Even' memher should be thorougl,
Il arq~ainted with the fundaIllentai 
l'ConoIllir principles \\'hich underlil' 
local, state and national prohlem, '" 
that \\'orkahle plans may he tried and 
pro\'t'd (as for instance the Detroit 
Plan) bcfon~ some form of suciallllt'd
icine is thrust upon us from withou 

-c. K, H, in Orlroil Ml!dic(({ ,\'r't,'l, 

A Sug-g-estioll 

Please read ";'Ii e\\' Regulation 
Concern in}!; Jnjured Employee. III 

\Vorks Progres,; Administratior ," 
.f'Jl/T/[rd or 1111' A I/Irri((l/[ iHl'tlill'/ 
,/n'ol'iatio,;, page 373-37-1-, Au!!. ,. 
ll)J5, I MPORTAl\T to YOL'! 

You will find: "~JIedical fee, :If 

to he paid at rates not in e"er" 01 
the minimum charges pre\'ailing ill 
the communit\' for similar sen ict, " 
Thi" means OI~ly one thing: A ~IJ 
!}H":'\II FEE SCHEDULF IIIl,l 

he in operation, \Ve now haw on", 

Sept! /II11t:,r 

A.nalysis indicates that the ideals of 
the Den ta I and .\Iled ica I Professions 
are alike ,md conform to the follo w 
m;!: pattern: "\Ve believe in toil, the 
toil uf hand and hrain, in the dut\ of 
all tl) bring forth the fruits of us~ful 
li\'ing. and in the righ t of caeh to the 
just rewards of his industry." 

It i, unique that it is possihle to 
practil'e our calling as a profes,;ion or 
as an art alone, hut if one pranicC's 
his \'ocation :I, onl\, an art. he does 
not rightfull~ belol;l!' to a profession, 
\Vehster defines a profession as fol
10\\',: "That of which one prof~s,;('s 
kll'm ledge; the occupation, if not 
ronllllercial, agricul tu ra I, mechanical, 
or the like, to which one devotes 
himself. A calling which one has 
:lel(uired through some special kno\\'I· 
edge, used by way of either instruct
inl!', guiding, or ad vising others or 
,/'n ing them in ';Ol11e art," Art, says 

'eh~tcr, is: "Skill. dexterity, or 
IIO\\Tr of performing, acqui rt'd b~ 

"hervation: a knack," The experi
I'nce of these t\\'O professions are alike 
in tlIi, matter, for a ,;urgeoll call per
iorm his work as an art. as ean a 
" 'nti,;t who can Ollly sec ill the l\1outh 
tllllething to be treated locally. 

.'\ little re\'iew of our hist!)rv \\'ill 
.ll'mon,tratr our vrr\, do,;e rciation
hip. \Ve were reeognized as entities 

fir the time of Hl'ruuotus, -1-50 years 
1I'lll[e Christ. Previousl\', each had 
"011(' through the stages o'f mystiCIsm, 
lip" stition, and sorcerv, and each 

h Itl fallen into the hanJs of special 
,111 " priest,;, barhers and medil'ine 
nil II. Hippocrates, our father of 
lilt Jiulle, aided dentistrv, due to the 
h,t that he had aequired sOllie knowl
I d (' .. f this art, and being a teacher, 
tli '.'luinated it. Galen ill 131 A, D. 
t'lII~h that teeth were a honv struc
tllre, \\ ltich we now know is n'ot true. 
I' unt'r in 1728 transplanted a tooth 
Ulto a cock',; comb and watched it 
• lI\\, Before this, in 1671) the struc

ture of dentine had bern described, 
Fauchard, a French dentist, and 
called, "The Fathrr of Dentistl'\'." 
wrote a hook on dental conditions'in 
1721) and said, "The mo,;t celebrat
ed surgeons having abandoned this 
branch of surgery, or having but lit
tle cultivated it, their mgligence gave 
ri,e to a class of persons, who \\'ithou t 
theoretical knO\dedge and cxplTience 
practiced at hazard, h'I\'ing neither 
prineiples nor S\ stem. It i, onll since 
the year 170(f that the intelligent 
opened thei r eres to those ahusrs, 
when it was prr;vided that those wh .. 
in tended practicing dnltal su rgen' 
should submit to an examination bv 
men learned in all branches of med'. 
icin(', who should decide on their 
merit,;." This was the beginning of 
the dental license. ;\'ledicille was also 
ohliged to separate it,; wheat from 
it,; chaff, Both of these professions 
employed a preceptor systcm far in 
ad\'ance of the arrivid of medical and 
dental schook In 1839 thl' first den
tal jou rnal in America was puhl i,;hed, 
In 1871) there were 12 dental schools 
having 700 ,tudellts enrolled, while 
today t1H'n' are man~, usually affiliat
ed \\'ith the medical departments of 
univer,ities. 

Thu,; did medicine and dentist[\' 
grope along through dark af!:es, hell;
ing each other as the\' peered out for 
a sight of light. :'ie'ither ha,; halted 
it,; progress and both constantl~ con
tinue thl'ir evolution. It i, evident 
that J E, Schaeffer, D, D. So, real
izcs too mallY dcntists practice all 
art and lIot a profession, so \\'c find 
him closing an article on this subject 
in these \\'ords: "Trailled ill the hroad 
principles of medicine, acting as all 
adviser in preventive therap~', in ad
dition to his e:\perience in the (are 01 
the IlIl)uth, the dentist would have no 
necd for profound philosophic thcories 
requiring a long- period of pre-dental 
education, hut instead, would he a 
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~Iedieine Ha" NlI Depressilln A\>lIll1gies, But ...� 

In the .June (·dition of flYIJ/'il/, or community relief expen,e in local 
Dr. \Vingat(- ,VI. John,on',; "Thl' !1O,pitak 
Chaiknge of :'vI('dicine" place, our The changr, in our social ,tructure 
profc,;,;ion upon anothn pede,;tal and which have re,ulted ,ince the hegin
a,k,; other profe,;,;ion, to match it,; ning of the world',; de]1l'e,;,ion arc 
,pirit and "the world to follow it, making it inl'rea,ingly difficult for 
lead." L: neler o!'(linary ;\I1d normal phy,ician, to ;..::ive medical care to ai! 
economic ('()J1dition, we feci cntain at a pri('e they can afford tu pay.
that Dr. John,on would have writt('n Th('}'e are many \\·ho were previoll,ly 
an entirely difft'rent type of article 

empluyed. and \\'llI) paid for their
for lay con,umption. He regret,. a, 

medical ,en'i('l', who arc now '\\·ith·
do \H, that a challrnge eV('n hacked 

out reI,.::ular employment-throug:h n('
b~ indi,plltable e\'idencc, keCl1 ob

fault of their own. These pellple an',ervation and ('Iear thinkin/.!:, cannot 
unable and will he unable to pa~ forbe made \\'ithout ,ome ,ort of com
mediral care. But it still remain, ourpari,on,. \Vl' quote: 
problem to ,ee that all j1l'ople, !'l·/.!:ard

"\Vhile our hu,ine" leader,; \\Tn: Ie,;,; uf their ahility to pay, should re
t'!Hlea\'()ring to ,a\'(' thrir own skin,;, 

ceive nece,;,;ary medie<J care. ~/I edi
even at the rxpen,e of tho,e \\·110 had 

cine mu,t nevn hecomr commercial
tnbted thelll, doctors \\'('re call1ll~ 

iznl. ...For the present It:t 0,
going on their W;l\, mini,tering to 

rl'mind the members of the \Vaynesuffering humanity, evCl1 if said ,uf
Count~· ;\tI edical Society again thatfering humanity h'ad not a bauble for 
the 'olution. to be effective, mu"trecompen'e. \Vhil,' bankers were re
come from within our O\\'n rank,;,

fusing to knd a dolla I' to men of the 
highe,t character who could not give En'rv m(:mber ,hould he thoroul!l.
the' mOst liquid collateral, and \\'hile ly ac(p;ainted with the fundam(,,~tai 

manuf<!cturer, W('l'(' di'chargin/.!: old economic principle,; which underlie 
and faithful employ(" and clltting local, ,ta tl' and na tiona I problems so 
the wage, of other, to the bone in that \\'orkablt' plans may be tried and 
order to continue dividend, and ho proved (a, for instance the Detroit 
nu,e, a, long a, po,;,;ihle, donor, wen' Plan) before ,ome form of ,oeial med
('arrying on their hook.; familie, that icine i, thru,t upon u, from without. 
had brcome unahle to pay for their -c. K. H. ill f)elr"i, ,HeJira! S"·"VJ. 

,ervic'-,; and to till' credit of 1110,t 
of the profe'sion the\ did thi, in ..\ Suggestion 
,uch a wav that the \~'ortl1\ familie, Please read ":'\ e\\' Regulation, 
were not I'nade to fer! pauilerized." Concerning Inj u red Employees of 

It i.; rq,::retfullv true, a,; Dr. John \-\Tork, Progre,;.; Admini,tration," 
,on state" that for four ~ ('aI's follo\\' .I fJIIT/W! fJl Iltt' ,1f11t:ricf/fl illerlim! 
ing the great depre,sion from -1-0 to <J() .J.\..l'fJ ('if/I ifJ/; , paf!c 373-37-1-. Aug. 3, 
per cent. of the ph~'sician's work wa, \935. lyIPORTAi\T to YOU! 
done without pay. Think of it! And You will tind: .. Medical fee, are 
yet many of til<: public spirited citi to be paid at rate, not in exce,;.; of 
".cns today do not knO\\' or do not the minimum charges prevailing in 
carl' to ;'Idmit that it i, ,till the pra~' the communit\· for ,imilar ,;en'ices," 
ticc for m(),;t physician, to give their Thi,; means or~ly one thing: A MI~
,en'ice, gratis in caring for the in [:Vl U M FEE SCHEDULE niu,t 
digcnt who are hospitalized at public 1)(' in operation. \Vc now have one! 
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By SlD1\F,Y McCURDY, M. D., Youngstown, Ohio 
(From Ihe Ohi" Sial,. f)ellla! J"I/rl/fl!) 

Analy,is indicate,; that the ideal, of ture of dentine had bel'n dc'crihed. 
the Dental and .VIedical Profe%ion, Fauchard, a French dentist, and 
are alike and conform to the follu\\' calkd, "The Father of Denti,try.'· 
ing pattern: "\Ve bdieve in toil, the wrote a book on dental condition,; in 
toil of hand and hrain, in the duty of 1728 and ,aid, "The mo,;t celebrat
all to hring forth the fruit,; uf useful ed surgeon, havin/.!: abandoned thi,; 
living, and in the right of each to the hranch of ,urgery. or havini2: but lit
ju,t rewards of hi, indu,try." tle culti\'ated it, their nq.::!igcnce /.!:av(· 

It i, unique that it i, po,;,;iblc to ri,;e to a clas,; of per,un" \\ ho \\·itllllut 
practice our callini-!: a, a profe,;.;ion ur thcoreti('al knO\\·led/.!:e and experienct· 
a" an art alone, hut if one practice, practiced at hazard, having: neither 
hi, vocation a, only an art. he doc,; principles nor sy,tem. It i, onh' ,il1lT 
not rightfull~' belong til a profes,;ion. the ycar 1700 that thr intcliig:('nt 
\Vehster define, a profession as fol opl'Jll'd thei I' eye, to tho'e ahuses. 
10\\',: "That of \\'hich one prof~s"e, wlH'n it \\';\,; provided that tho,e \\·hn 
kn{)\dedge; the occupation, if not intendcd practicing dental ,urgel'l 
commel'Lial. agricultural, mechanical. ,houlel ,ubmit to an examination hy 
or the like, to \\'hich one devote, men learned in all hranche, of med .. 
him,;('lf. A calling whirh one ha, icin(', \\·Iw should decide on their 
acquired through ,ome ,periai knowl merit,." This \\'a, the lwginning of 
edge, u,ed h~' \\'a~' of either in,truct the dental liccn,e. ~Icdicine \\'a, abo 
ing, g:uiding, or advi,ing other, or obliged to ,epa rate it,; \\·heat from 
,erving them in ,ome art." Art, ,av,; it,; chaff. Both of the,e proh',;,;ion, 
\Veb,ter, i,: "Skill, dexterit\·, or cmployed a preceptor s~'steJll fa l' in 
power of performing, acquir~d b~ advance of the arrival of medical ;Ind 
oh,en'ation; a knack." The experi dental schook In 1839 the iir"t den
ence of thc,e t\\·o profe,;,;ions are alike tal journal in America \\'a, puhli,hed. 
in this matter, for a ,urgeon GIn per In 1878 there \\'ere 12 dental ,;chool, 
form hi, work a, an art, a, can a ha\'ing 70(J ,tudent, enrolled, \\·hile 
denti,t who can only ,ee in the mouth toda~' thcre are many. u,ually affiliat
,omethinjl to be treated locally. ed with the Jlledical d('partment, of 

A little rn'iew of our hi,tory will univer,itie,. 
dcnwn,t ra te ou I' VC ry r!o,c rela tion Thu, did medicine and denti,tn 
,hip. \Ve were recognized a, entitie, grope along through dark age,. help
at the time of Herodotu" -1-50 veal'S ing each other a, they peered out for 
hefore Chri,t. Previuusly, each had a ,ight of li/.!:ht. :\eithn ha..; halted 
J.!:onc th rough the ,tages of my,tici,m, it, progre,;,; and both con,tantl~ con
,uper,tition, and ,orcer~', and each tinue their ('\·olution. I t is e\·idcnt 
had fallen into the hand, of ,pecial that J. E. Schaeffer, D. D. S., real
cults. prie,ts, harhers and medicine i".e, too many dentists practice an 
men. Hippocrate" our father of art dnd not a profe",ion. so \\T find 
medicine, aided dentistr", due to the him clo,ing an article on this ,ubjcct 
fact that he had acqu;red ,ome knowl in the,e \\'ords: "Trained in the hroad 
edge of thi, art, and being a teacher, principle, of medicine, actin;! ;\,; an 
disseminated it. Galen in [31 A. D. advi,er in preventive therapy. in ad
taught that teeth \\'t~re a hony ,truc dition to hi, experience in the GIlT of 
ture, which we now know i, not true. the mouth, the denti,t \\'(lldd h<l\'e no 
Hunter in 1728 tran,planted a tooth nel'd for profound philosophic themie, 
into a cock's comb and watched it requiring a long period of pre-dental 
grow. Before this. in 1678 the ,truc- education, hut instead, would he a 

Sl'ploflber 1<)35 
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1\"(·11 littrd "ervant of humanity in the 
prt'"el"l'ation of health." . 

TIll' modern up-to-date Illedlt'al 
man knOll''', ;1' nl'l"l~r before. ,the need 
of dt'ntal eon"ultation, if he "i to re,n
.In hi" be:it service. The k('t'n dentbt 
i" ;dil'!' to the fact that Iw Illust ,knol" 
Illore nH'dicine, if he is til fulhll hiS 
illilCtion, Onl' report ShOll" that ~3'/, 

of :tudents namined, "howed dental 
caril'" and one-half of the"l' had to he 
(lial!:no,,('d hy s-ra)' film". In the,,(' 
salll(' "tudent:; 2.1)'/; had conCUITl'nt 
lwart trouble, rhel1mati"lll, ;,lnd. dlll
rea Il'ith granuloma. Tilllc tor!)\(!,; a 
di,cu""ion of d('ntal carie:i or pyorr~lca, 

but from nil' readinll; I hardly hell('\'(' 
11'(' knoll' their cOlllpl(·t(, (,tullog)', 
II'lwthcr it he bacterial, tau[t:' hl,ood 
'Uppll', diet, acidity or c(~lllhmatl()n" 

of "llIllL' or all. Oral "ep"I' "eellls to 
[)(' on a firmer ground, in till' Illnllb 
of phy"ician" and d('ntists, 

Ticr in hi" first lolumt', divide" 
till' pn:di,po"in;2: GIUSt'" of oral ,ep"'" 
a" fo l]llIt's : 

I. Poorly dl'lTloped tceth having 
ti",u res, crack,;, etc. 

2. Enlarged and infectcd tonsil" 
and at!I'lwir!';, na"al ol),;tructi~lIb, ora I 
t!efllrlllitil':i. tit'ntal irregulal'ltlcs and 
improper oCc!lbion. 

3. A neglect of mouth and teeth 
during primal') dentition, 

+. Poor oral (';Ire during primal') 
dt·ntition. 

5, Con:ititutional di"ea"e,; :iCUI'I')' 
(a' I'italllin in:iufficit'n~):), rickets, 
(I'itamin:i again), Syphl!I:i, tubl'reu
IO:ii:i, chronit' kidney dl"ea:il:'" gout, 
(faulty Illctabolism), anaemia and 
di:iorder:i of tel'th uue to pregnane) 
and lactation. 

b. Chemical poi"oning-: mercu ry, 
kad, iouiues, pho"phoru:i, at'id" and 
11lL'('hani('al ('utting of the en;lI11d due 
tIl grin) dentifrices. 

7. !-:xce"" of ca rhohrd ratl:". 
~. Trauma and resulting- infec

tion. 
I). :'dalig-nant disea:ie (l'aITinollla 

and Sarcoma). 

10. Disfunction of the. endocrine 
'I "trm. 
, The ui"'oci,ltion' of medicine anJ 

umti,tr\', \\'herl:' etio[og)' and treat
Illl'nt a;'e concerned, is hardh' to Ill' 
accomplished if ""ientific conclu'io.n' 
are to be u raIl'll. Perhaps the dentist 
Il'ill con,ult th' medical man more 
frequently, but a free play for cor~

sllltation 011 the sallle hasl" as ph)"I
~ian" nO\I' must hl:' maintaincd 11('
tll'een the two p rofe"ion,. The, den
tist is a, lIluch a family dentl~t ;b 

the phy"ician i, a family ph)"ICli\r, 
therefore. lw Inust be accorded thr 
"amI' consider;ltion as nOlI' JHCI'; d, 
amo!!" doctors. It i, trill:', that In 
the p~blic mind, the dentist i'.int'r
e"teu mu"t1y in tire t('erh but thl" C/ln
(Ii tion ha:i been calN'd by past cdu.e'l' 
ticJI\. :\ 0\1' the denti,t i" appruachJrl~ 

hi, riIThtful pl;ICl' a, a memher ot til' 
medi:11 profe"sion. limitin!~ him,e1f to 
the specialty of uental sllq~en hit 
needin cr to con"ider the entire htH" 
in his ~carch for relid for ural p.l
r!lo}ouT. '1'h(' dentist rl("('d~ the l'f,

oper,;r;on of the physician and II' 

doctor need, much h('lp from the d , 1

tist. :\ 0 [ong-er can they pra t~ 'e 
alollc if the)' Girl' to render ,the 111' 

dislwn,ahle sen'ice required ot thl' l. 

The dental profrs,ion ran and Jl>" 
a",ist materialh- in the ameliuratill( III 

disl:'a"e and death, and ha, a l'alu'll . 
t"fll1trihution to make to the Gllhl' ol 
preventive ml:'dicine. 

It i" the Iwhit ot the people to COIl

suit their dl:'nti,t for a ('herk,-ul~ and 
for treatlllent long: before an IllClp(('nt 
di"ea"e im'apa('itate, them ,ufficirll~l) 
to l"tll1,ult a physician. The lit-11th! 

recognizes teeth a rc crumbling a \:1\ 

and ,oon will be a total 10,,; I nt 
often dill' to a faulty diet or a Cllll
"titurional di'order. JVIaybe the ('till' 
IOITical backgrounu i, one that Ill' ,', II 
tr~at. and if that i" so he should (,1',' 

for the patient, but on the other Inl d 
he may desi re the assistance ot .1 

phvsici,~n. Dr. Schaeffer say" .1Ild I 
believe it to be true: "The ne:l.t :;!t' 

(COlllilllier! Oil />. 300) 

Sf' />1 ('lid" I 

This &onth 
DR. EVERETT D. PLASS 

Proft'ssm of Obstet.rics, L ni\'crsil}' of Iowa� 
Subject� 

"Simplification of Obstetric Care" 

Tuesday, September 17, R::~O P. M. 
YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

DR. EVERETT D. PLASS 
Tlw ,a)'ing of the \\'l>II-knO\I'n pundit. Kipling, "For 1':a't i, Fa,t. anti 

\\ t' t i, \Vest, and IWITr the t\l'ain "hall meet" i" no !ongl'!' trLH~-if, indeeu, 
II ('I l'I' "'as! An)'II';II', thi, month liT meet an Ea~terlll:r who hecallle a \Vestcr
III r. and an Easterner ilnd a \Ve,tl'l'ner he ,till is-the tll'o-in-one. 

Dr. En'rctt D. Pia", g-raduated in ;\Iedicine ;It fohns 
Hopkin, in 191 I. He then joinl'll Dr, .r. \Vhitridge'\Vil
li,lIn,' StaH, continuing thl'l'e until 1922, e'(cepting a 
+-I,(,ilr" of hrl'ak in thi, ,en'iee. That i", Ill' spent one H'ar, 
Il)I3-J01+. at The Sloan Hospital for \Vonll'n, in \CII' 
York, and 3 ITar" I I) 17-19~O, II"ith thc Arnll' and the 
H.ed l'ro,;,; o\'~'r,ea~, ' 

Perhap, reminded hy hi, Il'ar cspnienl'l" that the 
hinterland ((Jldd harulv he \1'01',1' than "no-man',; land," 
he came to Detroit in 19~2. \l'here. in hi:i ~en'ice at Henl'l' 
Ford HO:ipital. he devdoped t1ll'ir ob,tetric servi('c. ' 

Lea\'ing HenrI' Ford I-Jo~pital in IC;2b. Dr. Pia", 
went to The Ljnil'nsity of IO\l'a to he('ome Profe~,;or of 

I)! Gnll'CO]Og). Therl:' the trend of hi, "embryonic" year, ha, 
'('nutaineu. As a predictable n:,ult. today he is a ui:itingnislwd leadn in 

IIi llH'dical field. 

Dr. PIa,; affiliations \I'ith medical organization, ,peak: ('\oquelltl) of 
'a.-ril itl' and interests llf the man. He i, Secretar\, of the Section on Ob,;te

Tr: , (;) n'\'t'o!ogy, and Abdolninal Surgt'r)' of the 'American ;\1edical A",o
fion. /\1:0. he i" acti\'(' in the American Gynecological Societ); in the 

\1 II riclll A"'ociation of Ohstetricians, Gynecolog-i,ts, and Ahnominal Sur
- '/In : in the Chicago Gyn('["()logical Societ)"; in the Detroit Society of Oh,tl'
. I - anti Gym'Cll!og) ; alld in the Central A"'ociatiol) of Ohstetrician:i and 

J Il(ul!o~ b. ~doreovcr. Dr. Pia", is a memhn, alld is much interestl'd in 
h. \I nrk of The Americ;ln Societl' of Biological Chemi,t" and the SOl'ietl' of
I \Jll'rillll'ntal Biology and Medici'ne. ' . 

rite natiunal recognition of Dr. Plass' attainment,; i" evident in that hl' 
1,1 h Tn a member of the :'\ational Board of ;Hedical 1'::I.'aminer" ,incl:' 1930, 

11 I 1I1l' nher of the A.merican Board of Oh,tetrics and Gynl'l'o]og:y "incl' 
• 0 r"aniza tion. 

rh, PIa: l\'rites: "I have the meeting of September 17th ITry milch in� 
1 illtl :IIHI alll anticipating a ver) pleasant time."� 

\ ith such enthu,;iasm for us bl' such a leader, it II'OIl1d ,;eem unnece,;sarl'� 
" r'" (Ter)' gellt:ral practitioner, 'every gyneco!ogi,;t anu oh,tetrician, evl'r~'
 
II .("1111. and e\'en'one cl"e Id10 \\'i"hes to hear a lllastn in his field, to b~
 
,-,' t lin Tue,da'y el'cning. September 17, at thl:' Young,to\l'n Club. 

J .; 
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well fitttd ~en'ant of humanity in the 10, Disfunction of the endocrine 
presen-ation of health." system. 

The modern up-to-date m<:dical The dissociation of medicine and 
lllan kno\\'s, a~ ne\Tr hefore, tht need dentistry. \\-hcl'(' ctiolog~ and treat· 
of dental con~ultation, if he is to ren ment an: concerncd, is hardll' tu b<: 
der his be~t ~('ryice. The hen rlentist accompl isht:d if scit:n ti fic conclusion~ 

is aliYe to the fact that hc mu~t kno\\" arc to be dra\\'n. Perhaps the dentist 
more medicine, if he i~ to fulfill his \\-ill consult the medical man more 
function, One report shOlI'~ that 83'/, frequently, but a frec play for con
of students e:,amil1('rI, shOll"ed dental sultation on the same basis as physi
caries and one-half of th('se had to he cians now must bc maintainerl he
diagnosed hy x-ray films. In the,;c twe('n the two prof<:,;sions. Tht: den
samc students 2.9' I, had concurrent tist is as much a famill" dentist as 
lwart trouhl<:, rheumatism, and cho the physician is a family physician, 
rea \\'ith granuloma, Timc forbids a therefore, he lllust he accorded the 
discussion qf dental caries or pyorrhea, saille consideration as now prevails 
but from my reading I hardly belicn." among: doctor,. I t is true, that in 
we kno\\' their complc:tc etiology. the puhlic mind. the dentist i, inter
\\-hcrher it Iw bacterial. faulty blood ested mostll' in the tt:eth hut this con
suppl~, di<:t, acidity or combinations dition has iJren causcd by past t:dllca
of som\: or all. () ral sepsis seems to tion. :\()\\- the dt:ntist is approaching 
be on a firmer j!round, in the minds his rightful place as a mcmher of th~ 

of physicians and dcntists, medic;d profession, limiting himself to 

Tice, in hi,; Jir,;t I"Olume, dil'ides tht: specialty of dental surgerl' bllt 

the pr<:dispo,;ing caus<:s of oral sepsis ne('ding to consid<:r the t:ntire body 

as follo\\'s: in his "earch for relief for oral pa
tllOlogl". Tht: dentist nen!;.; the C(lI.� Poorly delTloped t(,(·th having 
operation of the physician and thefi,suITs. cracks. etr. 
doctor needs much help from the den

2. Enlarged and infected tonsils 
tist. ..'\ 0 longer can th<:y practice

and adenoids. nasal obstructions, oral 
alone if the) (;I.IT to render the in

deformities, dental irregularities and dispen,;ahlt: sen'ict: rt:quired of them.
improper occlusion. 

The d('ntal prnfe,;sion can anrl does 
3. A neglect of mouth and teeth assist l11atnialll' in tlH' amelioration of 

during primary dClltition. di,;ease and d(~;lth, and has a valuable 
+, Poor oral care during pnmar~ contribution to make to the cause of 

dentition. prel't:ntiv<: mcdicin('. 

5. Constitutional diseases; scun-y I t is the habit of the peoplt: to l'On

(a I'itamin insuffici<:llC~'), rickcts. suIt t1wir dentist for a check-up and 
(I-itamins again), syphilis, tulwrcu for treatment long hefore an incipient 
losis, chronic kidne~' disease, gout, dist:ast: incapacitates them sufficiently 
(faulty metabolism), anaemia and to consult a physician. The dentist 
rlisordns of t<:tth due to pregnanq' recognizes teeth arc crumbling al\'a~' 

and� lactation, and soon will he a total loss; ver~ 

often due to a faultl dict or a con6. Chemical poisoning: mercury, 
stitutional disorder. -"1al"be tht: etiolead, iodides, phosphorus, acids and 
logical background is ont: that he canmechanical cutting of tlw enamel due 
treat, ancl if that is so he shoulrl careto gritty rlentifrices. 
tor the patient. but on the other hand7. Excess of carhohnlratcs. 
he mal" desi re the assistancc of a8, Trauma and r~sl1lting infec
physici;m. Dr. Schaeffn say" and [tion. 
he lieV(" it to he tru<:: "The next genq. Ylalignant discase (Carcinoma 

an d Sa rcoma) . (GIJI/lil/lled Oil p. 3(0) 

Srplnllb/T 
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This 8t101lth 
DR. EVERETT D. PLASS 

Professor of Obstetrics. UniYen,i(y of Iowa� 
Subject� 

"Simplification of Obstetric Care" 

Tuesday, September 17, R::~O P. ,M. 
YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

DR. EVERETT D. PLASS 
The sa~'ing of the weJI-knOlnl pundit, Kipling, "For East is East. and 

\Vest is \Vest, and nel"('I" the twain ,;hall meet" is no longn trut:-if. indeed, 
it el"n ":as! l\nl"l\';I\', this month \\T mt:et an Easternn \\'llO became a \V,'ster. 
ner, and an Ea~ten;er and a \Vcsterner h,' still is-til(' tll"()-in-,"J('. 

Dr. Jo>L'rett n. Plass l2;raduated in \"Icdicine at fohn' 
Hopkins in JYJ l. He thcJ~ join<:d Dr . ./' \Vhitridgt:'Wil
Iiams' Staff. continuing thert: until 1922. (':>-(('pting a 
+-~-ears of break in this sen ice. That is, 11(' spt:nt 011t: _I eal. 
1913-191+, at The Sloal1 Hospital for \Vonl('n, in :\('\\, 
York, and 3 I'ears, 1917-IY20, I\'ith the Arl11l" and tlJ(' 
R('d Cross m:erscas. 

Perhaps remindt:d hI hi,; \\'ar n.:perit:nn·" that the 
hintnland could hardh' ht: worse than "no-man's land." 
he came to f)<:trnit in (922, \\'hen·. in hi" snvi(e at Ht:nIT 
Ford Hospital. he del't:loped their ohstt:tric ,;en'icc. 

Le;l\-ing Hmry Ford Hospital in 1(;26, Dr. Pl:!ss 
DR PLASS went to The Unil"(~rsity of )0\1"<\ to hecome Profcssill of 

Ohstetrics and Gynecolo!!y. Th<:re the trend of his "embryonic" ) ear, has 
bet:n sustained. As a predictahle result, toda~' he is a distinguished leader in 
his medical ficld, 

Dr. Plass' affiliations with medical organizations speak eloquently of 
til(> activity and interests of the man. I-Ie is Secretan' of the Section on Ohstf'
trics, Gy,;eco]ogy, alld Abdominal Surg<:r~' of the "Am<:rican .\Iedical Asso
ciation. Also, he is activ(' in the American Gynecological Soci(,ty; in the 
American Association of ()bstctricians. Gyneclllo!!isb, and Abnllminal Sur
geons; in the Chil'ago Gynecological Socit't~-; in the l)t:troit Socil·ty of ()hst(.
trics alld Gynecology; alld in the Central I\ssociation of Obstl'tricians alld 
Gynccologists..vloreover. Dr. Plass is a memhcr, alld is much inte("('sted in 
the work of The Am<:rican Socit:ty of Hiological Chemists, anrl the Society of 
Experimental Biology and .Hedicint:. 

The national recognition of Dr. PIa,;;.;' attainments is ('\,ident in that hI' 
has been a memht:r of thc :\atillnal Board of \Iledical Examiners ,inCl' ] (),lO, 
anrl a member of th, American Board of Obstetric, and G~'necolllgy sincf' 
its organization. 

Dr. Plass write;;: "1 have the meeting of Septel111ll'r 17th very mlll"h in 
mind and am anticipating a very pleasant timt:." 

v\lith such rnthllsiasll1 fllr us hI" such a leader, it \\'oulr1 sec III Ilnnt:ceSS;JIT 
to urge el'ery general practitioner. 'eHTY gynecologist and ohstctrician, ('vn~ 

surgeon. and everyone elsc whl) wishes to h<:ar a mastn in his field, to bl" 
prt:st:nt on Tuesday evening, Ser~ell1ber 17, at the Youngsto\\'n Club. 

/935 
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'October 
AFTERNOON 

SIXTH COUNSELOR'S DISTRICT ASSEMBLY 
EVENING 

DR, CHAS, GORDON HEYD 
l'rofes,;or of Surg-ery. Columbia Cni,'ersily 

November 
DR. H. L. BACKUS 

Professor of Medicine. L"niH'rsity of Pennsylvania 

December 
ANNUAL MEETING 

January 
ANNUAL BANQUET 

February 
Not Ready 

March 
DR. ELLIOTT P. JOSLIN 

Professor of :\'ledicinc. Harvard Cniversity 

April 
POSTGRADUATE DAY 

Group from Columbia l:niversity 

Picnic September 19th 
The tnelllber~ of the ~'I~honing County, :Vlcdica! Socid~l'tTI 

guests ",ill :>tage another plcn.lc at, tht Young:~to" n Countr~ , 
Thursday aftrrnoon and evelllng, September I hh. 

Those who paid gn'ens fees and registered for l?olt, at tI:[.1 f~l.\ 
25th event will not be requircd to pay g. reel]';, tee" till; 'It Inlle~ ",11". I" 

.' " ,I" b' the Countn ~, u 1 ~,X~lUtl\t'an e:q1reSSllln ot genenblty to" an" u" } ,'. '" ,I 'cnI 

COlllmittee. Others who wish to pia}' go!t 11'111 p:1\ th~ U,U,I gn 
fees, 

Dinner at 6 :30 P. :VL 

Phone Dr. H:ll'hman. 3-7739, for reservations. 

}OJ; 

PEPTIC ULCER 
By J. PAUL HARVEY, M. D. 

Since the first description of peptic 
ulcer, 11\' Cruviellier in 1829 much 
/1;\ been' written and studied on the 
uhject. Great strides have been madc 

Iln diagnosis \'l~t there llIa\' lw no more 
confusing !e~ion in the 'upper abd'l
lIlen. 

The first mile-stone on gastric al'
i it, was pass('d ",hen Haul1lont made 

hi" da",ic observations on the stomach 
"I St. ~rartin in 1825. Although 
g;uric !al'age has been done sinl"l~ the 
illl!' I.>f the Bacchanalian ft'asts of 

Runll', Kussanaul in 1869 was thr' 
lir,r to Iwgin systematil' studies of 
)!J'rric di"t'a,;e. He popularized the 
tomach tube devised hI' Dr. \Vvlllan, 

all American, in 1852.' Again, Ewald 
in IS75 and Van Leube in 1871 fur
tht'r contributed hI' test meals and 
'\ (ematic studies.' Later Einhorn, 
1'.1 ,101', \'irehow, anel in the present 
.la\ a host of I\'(lrker,; have added to 
our knowledge of the ,;tolllach, g:iving: 
ldllll" to such nanles ;]s I V\, Bloom
li,'IIL Rehfuss, Castle, Keefer, Sipp}', 

ll1i hil''', and other:> in roentgenology 
and I athoJo~} . 

fhl' incidence varies markedh in� 
ditf"r('T!t countril'S and in diff~rent
 
IO"aline,; of the sallle countn. For� 
, amples, in Russia it is .8'l; in� 
,\,. Ih America 1.3';\; in EngJanel� 
'\', : m Germany 5',1, ; and in Den�
lIlal' 16.5' 1,. Jt appears to he less� 
I I'l'\ ,11, nr among veg-eta rians than� 
·h.. t' ",110 eat much llleat. I t is Illore� 
IJr": !>In than is recognized clinically� 
'nd I'hOi nas R. B rown sa~'s ulcers� 

i in, ~'/; to 1'1; c)f all patients. 
()" 'llpiltion and heredity do not seClll 
" pIa)' a role. 

.\'� to the frequency of duodenal 
a ric t~'pe. ,VIoynihan report
. proHd l'ase,; of "'hieh there 

n' t2 duodenal to I gastric ulcer. 
llilhi, rl'ported 1721 ,'ases of proved 

lin r \\ 'th 2.+5 duodenal to I of gas
rri ..( h· x-ra~ uepartlllt'nt at City 
II" p't d ,ho\\':> duodenal ulcer pre

/').:; 

dominates 3.+ to I In approximately 
200 case:>. LJ lens lllal' he termed 
acute or chronic: the al'ute either 
simple or ,;preading, such as the ul
cers of toxic or chclllil'al erosions; 
the chronil' type usually develops 
from the unhealed acute ulcer. 

The round or peptic ulcer i:> Illuch 
more clean cut than the ulcer whidl 
appears as transitor}' erosions or ter
minal lesions during: the l'Uur:>e of 
infectious fe\"'r, or other diseases. 

About 2/3 of gastric ulcers are 
situated in that portion of till' stom
al'll when' till' mUl'OUS mt'mhrane is 
nut devoted to the elaboration and 
seLTetion uf h"drochloril' acid and 
where the circu'!atory. muscular, and 
(1('I'\'OUS activity seems to be !!;reatest. 
Ven: few oecu l' in tIll' area chiefh' 
del'(;ted to receiving food and secn-t
ing acid and pepsinogcn. 

The usual site is the Itsser curva
ture, less fre(lucntly on the anterior 
and posterior walls and cardia, and 
least frequently within an inch of the 
pvlorus and on the greater curvature. 
I)uorlenal ulcer api1ears ill the first 
portion ill ahollt 90',; of cases. 

EtioJog-y 

Factors in the etio/u!!y: Two con
ditions seem essential in their del'l'!op
(nent; first, a lesion of the l1lUCuus 
membrane (abscess, nel'fosis, ur hem
orrha~C'); and serond, di!!e~tioll of 
the patholo~ic portion of the stomach 
wal!. The importance of this latter 
fact is evidenced [n' the fact that ul
cers develop onl~' 'in purtions uf the 
1I1UCOUS lll(~lllbrane hathed b\, acid 
!!astric juice, lower esopha!!us,' StOlll
arh, and first and sOllletimes sC'cund 
part of duodenulll and iliulll follow
ing gastro-enterostomy. 

Then~ is evidcnce that the folio\\'
ing factors have an int1uence in till' 
etiolog~ : First, chemic;]l factors. One 
lwver Sl.'es ulcer without acid and it 
can be produced where the alkali 
protection is shull ted away as III gas
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October 
AFTERNOON 

SIXTH COUNSELOR'S DISTRICT ASSEMBLY 
EVENING 

DR. CHAS. GORDON HEYD 
Professor of SurKery. Columbia l:niversity 

November 
DR. H. L. BACKUS 

Profes,",or of 11edicine. University of Pennsyh'ania 

December 
ANNUAL MEETING 

January 
ANNUAL BANQUET 

February 
Not Ready 

March 
DR. ELLIOTT P. JOSLIN 

Professor of Medicine. Harvard l:niversity 

April 
POSTGRADUATE DAY 

Group from Columbia University 

Picnic September 19th 
The memhers of the .vlahoning Count), :Vledical Society and 

g;uests \\'ill stage another picnic at the Youngstoll'n Country Cluh, 
Thursday afternoon and evening. September 19th. 

Those who paid greens fees and registered for golf at th~ July 
25th event will not he required to pa) greens fees this time. This is 
an expression of generosity towards us hy the Country Cluh Executive 
Committee. Others who wish to pial' golf \I'ill pay the usual greens 
fees. 

Dinner at 6 :30 P. M. 

Phone Dr. Bachman. 3-7739. for reservations. 

19.3,5 
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PEPTIC ULCER 
By .J. PA UL HARVF::Y, M. D. 

Since the first description of peptic dominates 3.+ to 1 in approximately
ulcers hI CrLlviellier in 1829 much 200 cases. U!ce rs 1)1 a)' he termed 
has heer; writtf'n and studied on the acute or chronic: the anlte either 
suhiect. (ir<~at strides have heen made simple or spreading, such as t}w ul
on diagnosis yet there may he no more cers of toxic ur chemical erosions; 
confusing lesi\lIl in the upper abdo the chronic t"pe usuall" develops 
men, from the unhe:'ded acute ;dcn. 

The first mile-stone on gastric ac The round or peptic ulcer is much 
tivity was passed when Baumont made more clean cut than the ulcer which 
his classic ohservations on the stomach appear,; as transitory erosions or ter
of St. ;vIartin in 1825. AltllOugh minal lesi(lns during the cou rse of 
gastric lavage has heen done since the infectious fever, or other disease,. 
time of the Bacchanalian feasts of Ahout 2/3 of gastric ulcers arc 
Rome. Kussanaul in 1869 was the situatcd in that portion of the stom
first to begin systematic studies of ach where the mucous memhran(' is 
gastric disease. He popularized the not devoted to the elahoration and 
stomach tuhe devised Ill' Dr. \V,'man. secretion of hyd roch loric acid and 
an American, in 1852.' Again, I;~walJ where the circulatory, muscular. and 
in 1875 and Van Leube in 1871 fur nen'ous activity seems to he gr('atest. 
ther contrihuted l)j' test meals ant! Very fell' occu r in the a r('a chiefly 
s"stem,ltic studies.' Later 1'~inll(Jrn, devoted to receiving food and secreT
Padov, Virchow, and in the present ing acid and pepsinogen. 
dav a host of \\'orkers have added to The usual site is the lesser curva
ou'r kn(l\dedge of the stomach. giving ture, Ie,;,; frequently on the anterior 
fame to such names as Ivy, Bloom and posterior walls and cardia. ,11](1
field, Rehfuss, Castle, Keefer, Sippy, least frequentl" within an inch of the 
Smithies, and others in roentgenology pylorus and OJ; the gTeater curvature. 
and pathology. Duodenal ulcer appears in the lirst 

The incidence varies marked Iv in portion in ab<Jut 90'/; of cases. 
differ('l1t countries and in diff~rcnt Etiolog-y 
localities of the same countrv. For Factors in the etiology: TW<J C{ln
examples, in Russia it is .~V.; ; in ditions seem essential in tlwir develop
1'\ orth America 1.3 'i; in England ment; Jirst, a lesion of the mucous 
5'); in Ciennalll' 5'l; and in Den membrane (ahscess. necrosis. or hem
mark 16.5'). It appears to be less orrhage); and second. digestion of 
preva lent among vegeta rians than the pathologic portion of the stomach� 
those who eat much meat. 1t is more� wall. The importance of this latter� 
prevalent than is recognized clinically� fact is evidenced by the fact that ul,� 
and Thomas R. Bnnnl sal'S ulcers� cers develop only in portions of thc' 
exist in .5}'; to I ') of all' patients. mucous memhrane hathed h" acid 
Occupation and heredity do not srem gastric j ulce, lo\\'Cr esophagus: stom
to pIa)' a role. ach. and fir'! and sometimes s('cond 

As to the frequency of duodenal part of duodenum and ilium follo\\'
O\'er gastric type. :Vloynihan report ing gastro-enterostomy. 
ed 718 proVl:d cases of which there There is evidence that tht follow
In~re .1.2 duodenal to I gastric ulcer. ing factors have an in fluence in the 
Smithies reported 1721 cases of proved etiology: First, chemical factors. Olle 
ulcer with 2.+5 duodenal to I of gas never sees ulcn without acid and it 
tric. The x-ray department at City can he produced' where the alkali 
Hospital sho\\'s duodenal ulcer pre- protection is shunted away as in ga,

1935 
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tro-entcrostonw. Second, Il1l'chan ica I. 
I t mar he pro'duCl:d whne the holus 
llf foo'd ,trikes constantl~ in onc por
tion such as occurs at thc opening llf 
a g:astro-entcrnstoIlly. Third, infrc
rillus thror\' of Rosenol\". Fou rth, a 
\'ascula l' lll:igin is held h~ s:>me that 
thcn' nla\ he emholi, thrombi, or 
.paSlllS o( ITsscls in the \I'alls \I'hich 
mal I()\n'r resistance locall~' and al
1,)\\', di"l'stion of Illucosa, hfth. rhe 
role of tht, nrrnlUS systcm. Expni
mental sllrgen of rhe ccliac axis o.r 
splanchnics supplying the stomach IS 

knoll'n tll produce nlceratin' lesions 
analogous to Idcers in man, 

Fllllctional disturhance of the n('1'\'('s 
mal' he cauqti vc factors h~' lack of 
hal;lnCl' !wtll'cc'n the vagus and SI'm
pathetic nl'r\C'S; and functional ir~ 

ITgldarities of tht' trophic n('\'vrs or 
rhe stomal'll. 

In hospital practice Smithies of 
Chicag:o report, lllOSt casc's het\\'cen 
+0 and 50. At Bo,ton, Kel·fer reports 
most ca,('s aftn 40. In nHbt snies 
\nlll1('n are affe:ctrd morc flTqul'ntl~ 

\I'ith gastric ulcer Iwtll'ccn 20 and 30 
than mcn; on the other hand IIH'n arc' 
mon' likc!l' rll he affretl'd lI'itll duo
dcnal ulce;'s lwtll'l'cn 30 and 50, Out 
Ilf +8 ra,es rrported in thc past 2 
ycars at Youngstoll'n Hospital they 
In:re e:\'l'n \y distrihutrd hetll'crn the: 
2nd, 3rd, 'and +th, drcades in ag:e, 
Of these 1f) lI'ne gastric, :'7 lI'cre: 
duodrnal. and 2 gastro-jejunal. Of 
these 7 lI'nc iemales and +1 males, 
()f the fe'males 3 \I'cn' j!;astric and 
+ duodenal. Of the males lb were: 
"astric and 23 duodenal, the gastro
jejunal lI'ere hoth in males. 

Hahit,: Alcohol was responsihle in 
about H';, of Smithies caSl'S, hut no 
consistent fault\' hahits are noted in 
most series. Sm;)king was not a factor 
in causation of ulcer. Food handlers, 
such as cooks, arc nllt affected more 
fn:quent!l' as was formerly supposed, 

Dietetic errors: :\0 sin~de dietetic 
fal'tor secms to han' particular sig
nificance. On'decding, carelcss mas
ticatilln, and hasty :<I\'allowing; do not 

appear cOllStantl~ in the~e cases and 
can not he provcd to be especiall~ 

re!ateu to the etiolot;y. 
Previous I n feetiou~ History: T~

phoid fever, pncu mon ia, in feetiou, 
disrases, and lue~ are nutcd in the 
hi~tories of a laq.::r percenra~e of ul
cn patil'nts s"on after an acute in
fection of some type, 

1''1 t holng-y 
Patho[o~y: Ulcers are u~\lalh- con, 

centric round, ovaloI' irregular III 

\'ar\' in ~i:r,e from pin point to aqll;,r
ter' of a dollar. Usually the\' a 'I' 
tlte ,ize of a dinH', and if as Jaq::l' ;1. 

a ljuartn are cOllsidered l1Ialig:nant. 
Ahout 10 ',1, are multiple. 

The\' ma\' be superficial, a simpl, 
erOSHJll: or' penetrate the mUCOlI 
membrane, the muscularis, the mlls
culature, and thr peritonrum, 
rule:, the limits of the ulcers are dl,j
initl'l\' defined and the. lesion pn~l'nt 

a plJ~'ched-out appearance. Therl' i 
a!ll'a\'s Illss oi suhstanl'l\ neero, i,. 
s:lIali cell infiltration, hypermia, ,md 
formatioll of nCII' connl'ctil'e ti, til' 

lI'hich produces scars, callous/;' and 
cicatrization, Occasionalh- thi: lead 
to marked deformit\" sll~h as hl/ur 
"lass stomach or m;lltilocuJar ~tllm, 
~ch',' 'i'lll' lymphatics are usuall~ p·d, 
pable at operation. Ahout the ul " 
there m;\\, he definitc gastriti, ot 1 

atrnphic 'or hyperplastic glallllul. 
type lI'hich some patllOlllgi,ts bl,lie I 

bect;l1Ie, malignant in ahtlut 5', f I 
ca~es. 

Ulcers in stomach are: usualh alon;.. 
the lesser curvature and in the nllfli; 
line-the .Vlagdcn Strosse or ,tr"!' 
llf the stomach, I t is rare tq lind 
ulcer~ in the pre-pyluric are;1, ,'1111 

!e,iolls a re usual !I' cancer, '\ \I l/ ",,: 
cent. of these casc~ in the Bllstoll l'j \ 
Snirs wne uker, 

:VIost activc ulcers arc nean'r It 
pdllrus than the cardiac area It'adin' 
u~ to belil''I'e: that cardia uker h 
easir[ than others, All ulcer' til 

sholl' hemorrhage or prrfuration. 1'",. 
foration of antrrior lI'all usualh I, tI 
to peritonitis; of the posteri"f , II 
to loca Iized ahscess. 

S'/./'lIIIJ r 

In duodcnum ulcers of posterior 
the ulcer Il'aS Iargc or suhacuteh

II all an' mllre frcquent than those of 
inHameu. 1n l.)O',!, of cases in \\'hidl

th,' anterior' and are more lik('!1 to 
thc ulcer \I'as perforating:, the pain

:.!in' ri~/;' to hemorrhagc and absc~~se~, 
was accurateh- localizable to the Il.ft 

Symptoms lI'as possihle: i;1 50'" of cases in which 
upper ahdominal ljuadrant, usualh:-Iymptollls: These patients usualh� 

..holl' a history of chronic l-!:astrie ui,'� near the l'ostal margin. \-\lith inva'
,ion of the mesenten', mesocolon ort:lrhancl', periodicity, lI'itil remissions, 
ahdominal lI'all, lJJ"/1 of patient''1tten lI'ith ('olllpletr absencr of symp

1'0111', In l'ertain rases there are no� noted sel'ondar~' shifts of pain into 
the: thorax or hack,i::.n, until signs of perforation appear 

or ,n'ere !J('morrhage takes plal'('. Ohstructing duod('na] ulcer usual
. Lsually then' are sea,onal spells of I~ produced diffuse epigastric di"tress, 

,Ii rn ", "pring and fa II being fa I or frequently lI'ith a ]oss of the: sequcnrc' 
It, Thesr spdls an' ;Il'ullllpanied h, of s~ IIIptOlllS assullled to he diagnostic 
II eight lo,s lI'hich is regained witil of ulcer. In 6+') of cases of non
II " ,ub,idence of the ga;tril' distre:<s, perforaring ulcn, the situation of the 
\\'ei;.::ht Io,;s is onl~' a Sl'lnptolll of distres:< lI'as poor!l' defined. Extensin: 
d :'il'il'llt food intake through desire: or suhacute ukt:r, fn'quCl1th- pro
ot ;d In'iating: pain, dllCl'd al'l'urate!l' localizahle pain, In 

The chid clinical s~'mptom, of ul 90'/1 of casc's pnforating: duodl'nal 
In an' pain, sOllletilllcs vomiting and u!cns prouul't'(1 pain which was local
h 'tn:lten1l'sis. The important one is ized with aCl'ural'~' to tIll' rig:ht uppn 
"lin or ahdominal discolllfort, hut the ahdominal quadrant. Se\'('nt\'-se\'('n 

cia" i" pil'tu re in gastric u leer i, not per cent, of patients lI'ith pe:rf;)rating 
dll a , ohsen'ed. lesions experienl'cd a shift of thc pain 

In casc', of ;.;astril' ulcer \\'hen tl1(' to the region of the linT or into the 
la ic pil'tu 1'1' is ob,cl'l'ed, the pain hack. 

IIr' ,1II intcl'I'al continues until the Pain caused h" shallo\\' ukers in� 
Ill' t me; I or until food is taken to� or about a g:astro"ntnic stollla IS� 
.!i\l' [';[St', The rhnhlll of "astril' ul usualh' poorly localizable. In IJ6'/;

i food, ('olllfilrt, pain:~colllfort; of GI,Cs patil'nts \I'ho harhore'd plT�
I' duodenal ulcer, foo u , comfort,� {orating: ulcers that lITre dc:linitr!l� 
J,Iill; 'I quadruple rhnhm in the for� jejunal in situation noted a dow!;�
n t r ,Ii, ';bt', a tripl~ in thc latter.� lI'ard or postnior proic'ction of that� 
I'hl' 1':lin i, u"uall~' dUl' to p\'loro paul.� 

III In the c1a,;sic picture. Pain in� 
Tillle of pain: u,ually within + 

Ildi'l ulcer, often Ol'Cllrs also illl mc
hours aft,'r a lIIeal. Aftn lida IIIl'als 

I, "'" after injreting foud a, food or alkalics it ('0 111 rs on StUl!wr. An 
'l' ;1rt'Os:< the ulcn, 

hour hy hour history of a patient's
lllcation: In nearl~' + of 5 in

life for several da\'s will aid in the 
Ill( pain i, epiga;;tric without a 

cxact time and character of the dis
J lim ot intl'Ilsit\'. ~Jan\' have maxi

l'olllfort. In such a histon' a constant 
1I111n In ensit~· :;t the right rih mar-

relief of distres:< h' food' inl!:estion is
it !.-rnal. or in the middle of the of prillle importan'lT in dia,g:no,is of 

Ilk, or "'neral ahdominal ,0rrn('SS, 
unl'olllplicated u!cc'r. :Hanl' patie:nts" f r,tt pain lila, be: noted in eithn 
statl' that food distresses them, \Tt a

LPIIl.I' ,.. ternal' or nipple re:giol1S. 
detailed histon' will re\'('al that it OC'

m;lde ohsen·ations on pain in 
curs SOllie tilll~ after food and that a'111«1 ,.. tates that <, :\'lo re than 
state of mind ncrts an anticipaton

lit I :ltil,l1ts lI'ith shallow g;astric 
a tti tude on the pa tie:n t, Pain co111 e:'s 

'Illnl'lained of puor!l' 10ca liza on sooner in caSl's neanT thr cardia 
"Illl. Dr/inite localization of pain 

lllore distant, and !TIO;;t case, have ~ 
I' , 
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tro-('ntero~t'lIll\. St'cond. mechanical. appear con~tantly in th('~e case~ and� 
I t may be pro'duced where the bolu~ can not he proved to Iw especiall~
 

of food strikt's constantl~' in one por related to the ctiolog~'.
 

tion such a~ occurs at tlw opt'ning of Previous In fectious History: Ty�
a ~astro-entnostonl\'. Third. infec phoid fever, pneumonia, infectivus� 
tious tlll'ory of ROSeTW\\". Fourth, a diseases, and lues arc noted in the� 
va~cular o!:igin is held b~ ~ome that hi~tori('s of a large percentag:e of ul�
thrre 1ll;1\' be emholi. thrombi. or cer patients ~oon after an acute in�
spasms o( vt'ssels in tlw lI'alls lI'hieh fection of ~ome trpe.� 
mal' 100\"l"r rt'~istance locally and al� I'a t~holog-y 

Patholo!!\': L:lcers arc usualh- conlo\;' di~estion of mucosa. j;ifth. the 
centric ro~l~d. o\'al or irregu!,;r androll~ of the nen'ou~ sy~tem. Experi
\'ary in size from pin point to a quarmental surgery of the celiac axis or 
ter of a dollar.' Usuallr the\' aresplanchnics sllpplring the stomach is 
the size of a dime. and if 'as Ia~g;l' asknown to produce uknative le~ions 

a quarter are considcred malignant.analogous to ulcers in m'lll. 
Ahout lU'1. are lllultiple.

Functional disturbanC(~ of the nc-rve~ 

They lllay he superficial. a simple
ma\ he cau~atin~ factor~ h\' lack of 

erosion, or penetrate the mucous
ha l;lJlce betll'ern the \'al!u~ 'and srlll

Illemhrane, the muscularis, the mus
pathetic neru's; and functional i r

culature, and the peritoneum. As a
regnlaritirs of the trophic nrrl"C'~ of 

rule, the limits of the ulcers arc def
the stomach. 

initely defined and thl' It'sion presents
In hospital practin' Smithies of a pUI:Jched-out appearance. There is 

Chicago reports mo~t ca,.;es bt'tll'et'n alw;I\'s lo~s of substance. necrosis. 
+0 and 50. At Bo~ron. Keefer rrport~ slllali cell infiltration. hypermia, and 
mo~t case~ after +0. In mo~t ~crie, formation of ne\\' connective ti~sut' 

lI'omen arc affected more frequently lI'hich prnduces scars. callouses and 
lI'ith ga~tric ukn hrtll'et'n 20 and 30 cicatri,,;Hion, Occasionally this leads 
than ;nen; on the other hand men arc to marked deformity, such as hour 
more likeh' to br affeetrd with duo ~Iass stomach or multilocular stom
denal uke;', he tween 30 and 50, Out ach. The lymphatics are usually pal
of +8 ca~es reported in the past 2 pahle at opnation. About the ulcer 
\ ('ars at Y oung~tOl\'ll Ho~pital they there may he dclinite gastritis of the 
~\'ere evenly distrihuted hetll'cen th'c atrophic or hyperplastic glandular
2nd, 3rd, 'and +th, decades in age, type which some pathologists helieH 
()f these 19 \\"I"re ~astric, 27 lI'Cre hecl;mes malignant in ahout 5'/( of 
duodena!. and 2 ga~tro-jejuna!. Of 

ca~f"s. 

the,;e 7 liTre felllale~ and +1 males, Ulcers in stomach a re usual h' a long 
Of t1w fetuale~ 3 \I't're gastric and t he !e~scr cu r\'a tu rc and in the med ian 
+ duodenal. Of the malt's 16 lI'ere Iin('-the :VI agden Strosse or ,treet 
gastric and 23 duodena!. the gastro of the stomach, I t is rare to find 
jl'junal "'ere hoth in male~. ulcers in the pre-pyloric alTa. Such 

Habits: Alcohol lI'as re,;ponsihle in lesions are usuall~' cancer. TII'o per 
ahout Wj ; of Smithies ca~e~. hut no cent. of these cases in the Bo~ton Citr 
con~istent fanlty hahit~ are not('d in Seri(·s \\'('n' uker. 
most ~nie~, Slll~)king wa~ not a factor :Vlo~t acti\'e ulcers arr nearer the 
in causation of ulcer. Food handlers, pyloru~ than the cardiac area leading 
such as cooks. arc not affected nlllre us to helieve that cardia ulcers heal 
frequcntly as lI'as formerly supposed. ra~ier than others. All ulcers may 

Dietetic errol-S: :\0 single dietetic ~holl' hemorrhage or perforation. Per
factor ~eems to hau~ particular sig: foration of anterior wall usuall\' leads 
nit-icance. Overfet'dinl!. careless mas to peritonitis; of the posterio'r lI'all 
tication, and hasty swalloll'ing do not to localized absCf's~. 

SejJ/nllher 
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In duodenulll ukers of posterior 
lI'all an' Illore frequent than those of 
the anterior and are more likely to 
gi\'c rise to Ilflllorrha/2:e and abscesse~, 

Symptoms 

S\'lIlptoms: These patients usualh' 
~holl' a hi,tory of chronic gastric dis
turhance, periodicit\·, with remissions, 
often with complete ahsence of S\'lIlP
tOIllS. In certain cases there arc no 
signs until signs of perforation appear 
or ~l'\'ere hClllorrhagt' takes place. 

LSIIalk therc are seasonal spells of 
distress. spring ann fall heing fa\,or
ite,. These spells an' accompanied h~ 

\Hig:ht lo~s lI'hich is reg;ained lI'ith 
the suhsid('nce of the gastric distrr~:,s. 

\Vcight lo~,; is only a snnptom of 
delici"nt food intake through desire 
of alln'iating pain. 

TIlt' chid dinical srmptoms of ul
cer arc pain, sOllletimes \,(llniting and 
IWlllatemesis. The important onc is 
pain or ahdominal discomfort, hut the 
classic picture in gastric uker ,is not 
al lI'ays ohser\'(~d. 

j n' Cibl':' of gastric ulen lI'hcn the 
classic picture is ohsen'ed, the pain 
after an intnval continues until till' 
next ml'al or until food is takl'n to 
giH ease. 'I'll(' rhythm of gastric ul
cer is food. comfort. pain. comfort; 
of duodenal ulcer, food, comfort. 
pain; a quadruple rhythm in the for
mer disease. a triple in till' latter. 
Th" pain is usuall~ OUl' to pyloro
spa~m in thl' cla:i~ic picture. Pain in 
cardia uleers often occurs also imme
diateh' after in jeering food as food 
passe; across th~ ulen, 

Lucation: In nearl\' + of 5 in
stance, pain is epigast'ric lI'ithout a 
point of intensity . .\,1 am' havc maxi
mum intensity at the right rih mar
gin, sternal. or in the middle of the 
back, or general ahdominal soreness. 
Refcrred pain ma~ he notl'd in eithn 
scapular. :iterna! or nipple regions. 
Ri\'ers made ohsnvatiuns on pain in 
ulcer and states that "Vlore than 
90'/; of patients with shallow gastric 
ulcers complailH'd of poorly localiza
hIe pain. Definite localization of pain 

] ()35 

the ulen lI'a~ large or suhacuteh 
int1an1l'd. In 90'/; uf caSl's in which 
the ulcer lI'a:' perforating. the pain 
was accurateh' localizahlr to the It'ft 
lI'a.; possihle jl:1 .'iO'o', of casl', in lI,hil·h 
upper ahdominal quadrant. usually 
near the co~tal margin. \Vith i'I\'a
sion of the nH'Sl'nteIT. nH's"colon ur 
abdominal lI'all. 93'1, "f patients 
noted sl'condar~' shifts of pain int" 
the thorax or hack. 

O!r,tructing duodcnal ulen usual
Ir produCl'd diffuse epigastric di~tre.;" 

frequent'" lI'ith :1 ]'hS of the Sl'qm'nC(' 
uf s~ mptoms a~;;umed tu he diagno,tic 
of uker. In 6+'/; uf GI';('S "f non
perforatin/2: ulcer. thl' situation of thl' 
distn'.;s lI'as poorly defined. Extelbi\ (. 
ur suhacute uleers fn'qu('nth' pro
duced alTllratel~ localizahle p;;in. In 
()O'/, of ca",'s perforating d u"denal 
ukcrs pmduceJ pain ,,"hich lI'a, lucal
iZl'd with accuracy to thr right uppc'r 
abdlJmi na I quad ran t, Se\'l'n ty-s('\'('n 
per cent. of p;ltiellts lI'ith pnforating 
Ir,;ion, ('xperieneed a ~hjft of the pain 
to tht' region of till' lin'r or into the 
hack. 

Pain l'ausl'd h' ;;halloll' ulcers in 
or ahout a gas~roenteril' stoma i, 
uSllally poorly localizahle. In 96'/, 
of ca~e.; paticnts lI,ho harhored p:~r

iorating ulcn:, that lI'ne delinit<:ll 
ieiunal in sitllation noted a dOIl'n
~\';lrd or posterior projection of tll:lt 
paul. 

Tillie of pain: u:,ualh' lI'ithin + 
hours aftn a meal. After'light meals 
or al ka lies it comes on sooner. 1\ n 
hour hy hour histon of a patient':
life for se\'eral da~s ",ill aid in the 
exact time and L'ilaracter of the di,
comfort. In such a histon' a con~tant 

relief of distn:ss hy food' ing(·~tion i, 
of prime importance in diagno~is uf 
uncomplicated ukl'r. .\'L1II~- pati('nb 
~tat(' that food distre,se, them. \'l't a 
detailed histur~' lI'ill rnTal that ;t oc
curs some time after food and that a 
state of mind exnts an anticipatol ~ 

attitude on the patient. Pain coml', 
on soonCf in cases nearer the cardia. 
more distant. and must cases ha\'(' a 
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hlood. Fourth, organic acids-lactic� 
acid in ub,truction.� 

X-ra~' ,;ign~ ()f ulcer: Here wc� 
hal" one of the mo,;t valuahle di:w

• ".� to-

n"~tlc alll~, yet It mu,t not he de-�
I 'nJed upon to tile ('xclu"ion of other� 
d. tao :\'Iuch of the X-rill' data is in
lrcntial I\'hen \I'e realizc that Ie,;,;� 

I ,n 35' 'I of ulen,; arc the cOlllpli�
catt·d t~·pe. Il'hich are thl~ Ullt'" 111 0'; t� 
:t~il,' dl'mlHI,;tratt'd on the film. 

LAERI'S
The tJuoro,copic examination Il'ith 

APOTHECARY SHOPPEh,' ('~ e of the oh,prver properl~ re~t
.. Ftlmolls for Prr.lo-lptifJll.\·'"d 1'('I'eal,; differ('lltial, direct. and in�

Free Delivery Service�<Ii n'l t i~IK In the "Iomach it shOll'S 
Home Savings & Loan Bldg, Iht' t~ pe of organ; tOlic. tranSl'erSe.� 

!II' 'tet'rhorn , . , th(' cham hers of� 
rill' ~tornach. ! t reveals point~ uf ten�
d,· 'n,"~ rnohiiit~" location, ,;ize of le
iloll, position of le~ion, ,pa,;m, atlHlI'.� 

to'ci},!;n bod~. diverticula, tl'pe ;)f� 
I'll:!;!", reren tion, penetration of le�
i II. deformitl', dilitation anJ ex�
r /I ic factor,;. In duodenum it ,ho\\',;� 

. mitre l'ap, Itlllll'n '::,ntrance. ]ocal�
i,.tJ tendcrnes,;, dilitation. location of� 
1'\ (otic mu,;cle. ,;pa,;m. positiun, dil'er�

PATrW~IZE OCR .\l)VERTISERStlnd.1. nrrinsi l' ;tdhesions, etc. The� 
nl I ,. ';!isters man~' of the.;e chang,'s� 
Illl It" ions hilt catcl1l's on l~' a portion� 

,rt hat which tht' ('Ie and hand can� 
.II r, rmil" on tJuorl)~eOPI, Son1l' Jal'� 
lI1 l llion film~ Il'ill IIndol~htedh- hrin:'� 
I" II. a clea rer stan' of gast,:o-inte;~
 
'Il'l I",;inn,. ' , 

(Tu hI' OJlltinllf./) 

Miss Campbell and Miss Howalt� 
Leave� 

RESPONSIBLE
\Ii.. \Vinifrt'll Camphell, aftn 

DRY CLEAN ING rn.lr1~ ~l'ars of important ~t'rvice at 
I ) Ol)ng~t(II\'11 Bo,;pita!. leaves PLUS TEXTURIZING _ 
"1.1, I, ,t, for Saginaw, .\'Iichig::ll1, 

Prolongs the life of ga 1entsII ,lamphell will he Superintt'nd
:Lnd restorE's their beauty and I 

11 III \, 1I rscs :It the Sag:in,lIl' General st)·le. Call us and .illl!g-e fol'110 pita!. YOUl'tielf. . I 
\Ii Ida Bellt> Howalt for thl' 

p f'l r ~'ear, with the 'Teach in!.!' EARL M. BLAIR 
,t of the SOllth Side unit Train'

IIi� l! hill/I. I('a\'('s soon to as,;lInH' the INC. 
lip 'ri,!tl"ndel1LT l.f ~ ur,;es at Dr. 

2607 (; lem"ood A "e.11,1,./,,' Ho,;pita!. Gatlipoli,;, Ohio. 
Phone 4-4228I )I(r best wishes go with the,l' 

hLhh dficicnt nl1r~ps. 

H/'

maximum di~trl'~~ \\'ithin tll'O hour~. 

\'fHllitin},!; i,; a coml11on snnptolll. de
pt'J1(b a },!;reat rlt'al on the food intake, 
nnd i,; l110re prone to follow a solid 
diet than a liquid, ulen.; nearer the 
pylmu' than the cardia seem to incite 
I ul11iting: l11on' frequt'ntly, Pl'!uric 
'pa,m from },!;a,tric d istre~s i, an im
portallt factor here e,peciall~' in the 
Iwn-oh,tructiv(' types. [n the p~ loric 
ohstruction type,; Il'here ,;car or ';'lIllC 
It-sion near the pylmu, di,;tort, the 
lumC'n I'omiting i~ ITry frequent. 

:"au,ea i,; a frequent deft-IN: l11ech
anism of the ,tomal'll induced hy' that 
organ II-hen irritated. The pyloru, 
t'orl~triet,;, the cardia rela'(e~ and re
Ver,(' pcri,taly"is i, ,et up which mal' 
end )wn' and the ,;wmal,h con ten t.; 
,tagnate !1('fore "l11i",iun. The in
judiciou, u,;e of alkalie,; ,;timulate; 
acid and th rough chan},!;ed bodl chem
i,;tr~' 1, an influellL'" in producing 
nau,;t'a, 

Bleedin},!; \S C0l111110n but neither 
hl'll1atellle,;i,; nor melena ,;hould bc 
l'tlll,ide rt'd pa tho;.!:nOlllon il'. Sill ith it's 
~al" that tll'il'e a" 111:1111 ulcer,; are 
di;lgno,ed hI ,;i},!;l1:< an~1 ,;~ mptol11" 
l'xclu,i ve of ~TO~S bked inl!:' H t'lI1a
tl'll1l',i~ frOIl1 ule('r lI1al' he copious 
and not ,erioll" or it mal' hI' copious 
and nwan death hefon: it can 11(' l'lHl
trolled, A ~in},!;le henlOrrhage is usu
:t1I~' not ,;criou~ despite the fact that 
the patir-nt l'xperience,; faintl1e,s and 
s~ II1ptOI11S uf ,hock. Repeatt·d hel11or
rha},!;l''; an' of ,;erious importanct' and 
u,;u:dly lI1ean ,urgical inten'ention. 
:Vlelena on the other hand i,; ,;ignif
iCll1t hut l11al' lI1ean a varil'tl' of [e
silHl'; in the' upper intestin:;l tract. 
jVldcna if frol11 ulcer alone meam 
u"uall~ that the ulcer is tfl\\'ard the 
pllonlS Il'hile I'omited hlood mal' nc
l';)r with uker located in an~ position. 
Ero,ion,; into blood I'e",el~ arc the 
u,;ual ,;ite,; of ma,;,i\'(: hcmorrhage,; 
and are lI1o,;t1y on the posterior wall 
of the duod('null1 or pnfor:lting ul
ct'r,; of the ks,cr curl'ature. It i,; ac
cepted tha t repea ted blec'd in~ ulcer,; 

are the type which mo~t oftt>n per
forate. .Vlassil'e hemorrhage com,· 
from ulcer or c;llTinol11a of ,;tUl11rtC I 

or duodenum in 90'/, of cases. accord
ing to Keefer. 

A[tered ,l!a,tric ,ecn:tion: To de
tl'rl11ine n'tention, if it i,; not obI iou·'. 
or befon' x-ra,' l'xanlination, one can 
l'han},!;e the diet. admini,;ter a miwd 
meal containing I part boiled rice and 
20 r:l\l' raisins and 11"a,;h the stul11ach 
after 12 hour, looking for rel11na 1 .. 

Rctention for + tu X hou r~ i" not un
common intl'rmittent,," and mal' di, 
['(Ttl I' result from ,[;a,m asso:iak,l 
with other ahdomina[ di,ea~t', Food 
n'mnant,; aftt'r 12 hour,; u~ually nH"; n, 
nrganic dysfunction or ob~truction. 

Aciditl' varil" to the point in nor
mals anrI in ulcer ca,es that not nllll'il 
credence i,; given to hyperaciditl a a 
true ~ign of ulcer. In chronic uk,' 
of henign t~'pe II"ith retentiun thl'rl" i 
an inerea~e bnth in frel' He! and t.ot II 
acidity. Thi~ is in "harp conti': , t I. 

instances of retention in malit!n:1I II 
where free He! progre:;si\'rl~' i,' In 
ncd while total aciditl" cnrre ponll, 
irigh- increase~. Persi,;tl;llt hy] na,'III 
it~ aftn a te,;t meal or during t. "ting 
l1la~ he a valuahle "ign in the dia,. 
nosis of u lc(·r. Ahsencc of thi~ ""11 

dition, however. doe,; not preclude th' 
pns,;ihilit~, nf ukn. CUllcerning lIt· 
In' mention the Ewald Illeal: 2 ,li " 
of bread, 2 glasse,; nf ILlter. 

For ,;enetil)J1 50 cc. of 7// akoh/)1 
is a good stimultls. Tht> contenl 'Ir 

Il'ithdrawn in 15-30-+5 min. I', 
mo,;t practical i,; the lIlJ('l:lion " 
Hi,;tal11ine 111 drochloride, 6 mg. (II 
\V. D. C,) ·subcutaIH'ou,h. Tlti 
iniected on an emptl' ,;tomalh ;Itl' 

th'(, fa,;ting content,; a;'e n'llloled. rh 
pI'actical value,; of stomach llII1J. n' 
tl~,;ting are these: First, if 11l'rt,' 

anaciditl' tlwre mal' he 5-10 . ill 
15 lIlin.' and if Ill)~e in +5 Illin. rh 
stomach can not sccn'te aciJ .. l " n I 
amount: 10-50-c(', of juice Illil )
pear after hi~tal1lin(' normall., 'III' 

with ulcer it ma~ he anywhn i" 
+0 to 110 cc. Third, pre. 'lilT 
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maximulll di~tre~~ within t\\'O hour~, 

V omitini! i~ a comlllon ~YlllptOIll, de
penlb a grea t dl'al on the food in ta kr, 
and i~ Illore prone to follow a ~lllid 

diet than a liquid, ljlcer~ nearer the 
pdoru~ than the cardia ~eel11 to incite 
vomi ti nl! more frelJ ut'n tl~'. Py Luric 
~p;to'm from ga~tril' di~tr('" i~ an im
port;mt factor here e~pecially in thc 
non-oh~tructil'c t~ pe,. [n tht' p~'loric 

ob,truction tYPl"~ II"hl"re ~car or ,.;onw 
ll>,.;ion near the pyloru,.; di,torb the 
lunwn vomitini! i,.; I'ery fn·lJucnt. 

:'\au,ea i,.; a frcqllent dcfen,c llIech
ani";lll of the ,tolllach induced by that 
organ II"hen irritated. The pyloru,.; 
l"(lIl,.;trict" the cardia reI axe,.; and n:
ver,.;e peri,.;taly,.;i,.; i, ,.;et lip which may 
end here anll the ~tolllach content, 
~tagnate hefore ellll~,\(lll, The in
j IIdiciou,.; 1I";t' of alkalie~ ~timulate'; 

acid and through changt'd hDlh chem
i,tr~ i, an intluclKl' in producing 
nausea. 

Bleeding: i,.; cOlllmon hilt neither 
helllateme,i~ nor melena ,hould be 
con~idered pathog'lOlllonil'. Smithies 
,aI'S that twice a~ manl' ulcer, are 
di;lgl1lN'd b~ ~igl"" and ,nnptolll"; 
exclu,ive of g:l'll";"; hleeding. Hema
tc:me,i~ from ulcer mal he copio\l~ 

and not ,.;eriou, or it m;ll' lw copi(J\l~ 

and mean death before it can be con
trolled. A ~ing:lc helllorrhag:e i,; usu
al!l' not ~eriou,.. de,pite the fact that 
thl: patient experience, faintne" and 
,!mptom, of ,hock. Rrpeated Iwmur
rhage, an: of ,erimto' importanl'e and 
lI,ualh' mean ,urgical intcrHntion. 
"[elma on the othn hand i, ~ig:ni f
icant but mal' mean a varietl' of le
,ion,.; in the' uppn inte,tin,;1 tract. 
:\1elena if frolll ulct'r alone means 
I",uall~ that the ulcer i~ tOlI',\rO the 
p~ loru, I\'hile \,(lInited hlood ma\' oc
Cllr with ulcer located in am' po,ition. 
Ero,ion,.; into blood 1"C,.;,;e!, are the 
u'lial ,ite, of 111 a,.;,;i \'(: ht'nlOrrhag;es 
and are nw,th' on the po,terior \\'all 
of the duodl'I~lIm or pnforating ul
cer, of the !essn curvature. [t i, ac
cepted that repeated bleeding ulcer, 

are the type which mo~t often per
fora te. '~d assi VI' hemorrhage come~ 

from uleer or carcinoma of ~tomach 

or duodl'nulll in <)0'1. of Gbe,. ~l'cord
ing to Kel'fn. 

Altered ga,tric ,ecretion: To de
termine rett'ntion, if it i, not obviou" 
or hehne x-rav examination, one can 
change the di~t. admini,ter a mixed 
meal containing J part hoiled rice and 
20 raw rai,in~ and wa,h the ,.;tomach 
after ]2 hour, looking: for remnant,. 
Retention for + to H hou r, i, not un
common intennittenth and l11a\' di
rccth' re,;ult frOI11 'I;a~m a";";l)~iated 

with other ahdominal di'(·'be. Food 
remnant, aftn ]2 hour, u,ualh- mean, 
organic dysfunction or oh~tnI~tion. 

Acidity I'aries to the point in nor
mal, and in ulcer ca,,('~ that not much 
credence i, gil'en to Il\'peracidit~ a, a 
true ,ig:n of ulcer. In chrunic ulcer 
of bl'l1ign t! pe \\'ith retention there i,; 
an inrrea~e both in fn:l' Hel and total 
acidit\. Thi, i, in ;.harp contra,t to 
in~tance, of retention in lllalig:nancy 
where frec Hcl progre'sively i~ 10\\'

en:d \\'hile total acidity corre,pond
ingh increase,. Pcr,i,tent hyperacid
it\, aftn a te,t mt'al or during fasting: 
mal' he a valuable ~ig:n in tilt' diag-
no,i~ of ulcer. Ab,ence of thi~ con
dition, howncr, doe~ not preclude the 
po",ibility of ulcer. Concerning te,t,.; 
we mention the Ewald Illeal: 2 ,lice, 
of hread, 2 gla,;,.;e, of water. 

For ,ecrction 50 l'C, of 7'/; aleolwl 
i, a g:ood stimulu,. The content, are 
withdrawn in ] 5-30-+5 min. The 
mo,t practical is the mJection of 
Hi,taminc hydrochloride, G mg. (H, 
\,y. D. C.) ,ubcutanel)u,l~. Thi, i, 
injected on an cmpty 'tomach aftn 
the fasting: contento are rCl11o\'ed. The 
practical \'alue~ of 'tomach content 
te,ting: arc thesc: Fir,t, if there j, 

anacidit\, there ma~' be 5-]() ce. in 
]5 ,uin. and if none in +5 min. the 
,tomach can 1I0t ,enete acid. SeCllnd, 
amount: lO-50-c(', of juice mal' ap
pear aftcr hi,tamine normalh-, hut 
\I'ith ulcer it mal 1)(' anl'where from 
40 to Il () CL:. 'Third,' pre,ence of 

St"P/I'II/UI'r 
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hloou. Fourth, org:anie acid,-laetic 
acid in ob,truction. 

X-ray ,ign, of ulcer: Here 1\'1' 

have (lne of the mo,t I'aluahle diag:
fw,tic aid" ~'et it lllu,t not he de
pended upon to the l'xelu,ion of other 
data. wluch of the x-rav data i, in
ferential wht'll we realize that less 
than 35',/, of ulcer,.; arc the compli
cated type, Il'hich ;Ire the one, mo,t 
ea,ih- demon,trated on the film. LAERI'S� 

'(1)(> tluoro,copic examination with� APOTHECARY SHOPPE 
the e~'e of the ob,erver properly re,.;t ·'F"711011.r /r/r P"f'Jf-riptio".\'"
ed reveal, differential. direl't, and in Free Delivery Service 
direl't sign,. In the ,tomach it ,how, Home Savings [; Loan Bldg,
the tnw of organ; totic, tr:II1,.;I"('r'e, 
or ,..tenlwrn . . , the chamber, of 
the ~tolllach. I t reveal~ points of t("l1
derne,.;,; mohilit\', location, size of le
,ion, po,ition o'f le,ion, ,pa'In, atony, 
forcig:11 hod~'. Jiverticula, type of 
rugat', retention, penetration of le
sion, ddormitv, dilit;ltioll anJ ex
trin,ic factor,. 'In duodenum it ,..how, 
, .. mitre cap, lunwn ('ntrance, local
ized ten de rne,.;,;, Jilitatiol1, location of 
p~ loric mlhcle, spasm, po,itioll, diver PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISEHS 
ticula, extrin,ic adht',ion" etc. The 
film reg:i,ter, many of the,!, change, 
and le,ion, hut catche" onl!' a portion 
of that \\'hich the en and hand can 

~dt·termine on Huoro~copy, Some day 
motion film, \\'ill undoubted Iv bring 
to u, a elea rtr ,tory of ga,tn>-inte,.;
tinal le,ion,. 

(To IN: (ll/zl;nlled) 

Miss Campbell and Miss Howalt� 
Leave� RESPONSIBLE 

,Hi,.;,.; \Vinifred Camphell. after DRY CLEAN ING 
mal1\ \'ear, of important ,ervice at 

PLUS TEXTURIZING the ' Young,towl1 Ho,pital, lea \'l0, 

Srpt. 1st. for Sagin;I\I', :\lichig:al1, Prolong's the life of g'annent~:vr i,.;,.; Camphell \I'ill he Supnintend allll rcst0res their beauty llnd 
ellt of ":\ u r,e, at the Sagina\\' (~cneral style, Call us and judge for 
llo,pital. yourself, 

\'li~,.. Ida Brllt' t;U\ntlt, for thr 
past four \ ear, with thr Teaching: EARL M. BLAIR 
Staff of the South Side Unit Train INC.ing School. leave,.. ,oon to a",ume the� 
Superintendenc\' of ":\ur,r;; at Dr. 260'/ Glenwood A"� 
Ho!ur's Ho~pital, Gallipoli" Ohio,� Phon~ 4-422 

Our he,t wi,he, go with the,e 
high 1.1' efficient nur,e,. 

N35 
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nation (If denti,;t,; wit! reccin> frol11 
tlll·ir college, ,ufficient in,truction in 
l11edical ir~forlllation that thry lI·ill 
treat many di,oreler, that thlT 11011' 

do not care to tackle." 

Tel'th ari,l' from the ,ame emhryo
nil" ,tructUl(' a' "kin, til(' 111l',odnm, 
e"\cept the l'namd II hich dn dop, 
frOI11 the ('l·toderl11. Den tine, II hich 
li!'s he 10\1' the enamd ha,; a layl'r of 
(ldontobla,t, fullilling the function (If 
the o",cohh,ts of ho!;e. The pulp lie, 
Ilithin and fllrni,hl's a twd for thl' 
hlood I'e""ek Del'e!opmen t i" C(llll
pletcd h) th,· drpo,;it, of mineral 
matter, calciUI11 and pho,;plwrou;, bl'
ing th" nw,t ,'s",'n tial. All nou ri,h
111;'nt for a tooth i,; brougllt b)' thl' 
hlood and when it art·il'e,; in prop,:r 
amount, and II·ith thl' correct ingre
dients, Ilne mal' ,'xpect the tooth to 
halT a healthl' ~·hance. \Ve knOll' that 
teeth suffer ,;'h,'n rickeb prel'ail and 
II'(' knll\I' that l'ital11in ]) is lacking 
or ahs('Jlt frol11 till' diet. Cod liver 
oil with calcium and pho,phorus cor
nTt the hone lesion, and ,;}wuld il11
ped,' further dt'struction of the tecth. 
!'llpn-parathy roiditis lIlay cause fra
gile hone du,' to a ddiciencI of cal
ciulll and pho,pllOrus, I han' no 
douht. and a ILmited expnience con
,'inc,< lIle, that the teeth ,uffer also 
and fu rtht'f damage can he prel'(~n ted 
b~' treating til(' p,;rathy'roids. Evt'f)· 
ce],l ha, its oll'n blood snpply upon 
lI'hieh dcpends ib existence. Any 
constitutional interf(~r('nce II·ith the 
hlood supply, I'ascular or hcart dis
ease. or any' change in hody l11etah
olisIn as caused 11\ a disordrred tll\'
roid or pancreas' or adrenal I.dan;" 
linds aelver~w reflection in the qualit) 
of te'eth, :VI an, II'e knoll', is in con
stant warfarc II·ith rnicro-org-anisl11s, 
and II' hen his re,i",ance is goud, his 
immunity' is high and conversely when 
resistance is poor his protection is 
diminished. Tuhercillosis, syphilis, 
diahetcs, et e('te'ra. l11al' he the cau,a
tive fador. behind th~ scenrs. of an 
apil'al infection, II'hich once acquired 

lIlay prod\lcl~ an arthritis. gent'ral or 
local or perhaps a Pagl:t', eli,eas", 
Thl' physician has to considl'r serious
h· tht' tooth a, an etiologica I factor. 
,;l1d the dentist a, ht' loob at the 
dist'asrd tOllth must not for)!et the 
cllnstitution as a eausative factor. I 
II'CJUld hardh' '.'xpt'ct the dt'nti,t tfl 
treat a Glnet:r hut II'o,dd dt'sirr him 
to diagnose it, for a, Bloodgood ,;1 . 
"( )ur best approach to the clln.' tit 
cancn is l'ark diagnll:,is." The n (1[

talitl' frolll primary oral cancn l. 

lal"'~h' in the hands of thr Jenti , 
I t i., ,; prob!l'm, for in 192+ the hUI'
cal GII,itv account,; for 3.+3' I of can
l'C'r deaths; it is li'fth in oreler of 
fn:quellcy- and kills mtlrt' pt'[)ple th:m 
,kin l·ancer,. 58.7 year, i, the ll1ean 
average when it i, acquired. lnfen',: 
granuloma may' precede a cancer fit 
the ah'eo la r III ucosa anel a C0ll111llltT 
Jental mistake i, to treat an ('pitht'
lioma of a g,um as an ah'eolar dell1on
,tration of an o,tcomyelitis, 

It II'ill alll'ay, pay to take a l'IUlI
plett' hi,tor)', with especial auelltinn 
to occupation, TillIS, tilt' possihi III 
of tht' mineral poi:,ons used in til, 
working hour, bt'ing a causatil (' fil" 
tor. is forcihh' rcvealed. 

Sincr the i:leals of these tIro nohl' 
profrssions arc much the same, a rt·~ 

lid of ,;uttering and thr re"orrinl: "t 
snvice. g-aining thert'from a good 111
ing and a good position in socit·ty til 
which II'e are entitled, there . hOllld 
h(' no trouhle in a complete coii, 'ra
tion among ourselves for our IllUIIl,t1 
advantage as 11'1'11 as that of the plIh
lic. Our ethics must he ~imilar an I 
of the highest ordlT. nCI t'r appro"\i
mating the ethics of busiru:,ss. Lt'l 'I' 
practi~e in the ,pirit Ilhat Janll' RII
sell ll1eant when he said: "Be n(ll11 
and that nobleness II'hich lies in Ilr l ..•. 
men. slecping but nel'er drad. I I I 
arise in mail',t" to mcet thine 0 I fl. 
Our profl',~i()n's ha\'e met our ,-thi ;Ii 
tests nlllch better than the rank :IIItI 
lile, and IVC have held aloft the III h 
of fair play eluring this llt-pft "'-1 
that will guide back to forml'r nil 

.'It !,II'I/lll<r 
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IIlgs thosl' Ilho have lost their bear
ing.; and forgottcn their rt>lationship 
to othn,. \Vl' may well be prolld 
whcn it is over, that, II·ith dimini,h
ill'T returns, our snvice remained on 
a high ano honorahle a planc as "ver. 
()lIr l'lJntriblltion to our f,'I!oll'-man 
is reIatil'ely greater than that of othn 
people. yet it is our opportunitl to 
heIp those in elistress and to tf1ank 
our fortune that lIT do Iltlt have tu 
he helped. I quite, agree with Dr. 
~cha('ffcr that the dental college ()f 
the future must and will train its 
"tuom" tIl bc keen diagnostician, in 
," far as thcir ,pecialt" ,km<lnds. and 
th(". ( requin·l1lt·nts will makl' dentis
r~ <l true profession as II·ell a,; an art. 

_\Il'dicine and dentistry- have strug
!!lcd together for improvement, and 
now find theIn,el ve, hetter uni ted 
r I,m '·ITr. Uoth drmand a co(;pera
III' union of effort that their dl'sires 
lilt idea/,; mal' be realiud. 
pJ'lt./ /n/III'{' '11t/, XixIIIl IJ/'III!!! Sllldy 

(,I"b. IJI'/{'Jllhl'l', 1933. 

Our Nurses 
. Ii", Schuller. graduate of Younp

to \ H o:,pital cia"" of 1933, is en
tnln~ Cook County' Hospital on 
t'ptember 20th for a special course� 

In medical nursing.� 
\11S.- Dorothy Co,'ington, Il'!ltl Iws� 

1(('11 "'orking at the .'\orth Side Hns�
piT'1I for several Inollths, i, raking a� 

1111 "(' ill nwelical nursing at Cook� 
l',llIn!1 Hospital. .� 

\Ii·, Lillian Peebles. graduatl' of� 
1I1I11",tlll\"n Ho,pital class lIf IfJ3l. 

II t· marrieel September 7th to :\'1 I'. 
I' , ]olld E. Fitzg-cralo. 

Ii. . Iildreel \Villiallls, graduate� 
\ IIungstO\I'n Hospital etass 1931.� 

\" married Ap ri I 27 th to \1 r. Kes�
'. r J,onkins. 

!i Josephille Rosko, Youngstllll'l1 
I f, "it,ll cla,.- of 1935. \I'as married 

, JIIII til ;\11'. Paul Kuharich. \IIr. 
Itldri, h. i, till' manager of a store 

II \!l'Dlinald. Ohio. 
\Ii, Ilnahrlle ;\IcMilien. Yo ungs

. , I II H,,,,pital class of 1931, II'as 
( ;'}lIlillller! Oil p. 307) 
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MEDICIKE (From p. 2!J2) 111a) proouce an arthr:tis. general or 
eratioll of dellti~t~ will recei\'(' from local or perhaps a Paget's disease. 
their collq~e~ ~ufficient in"truction in The physician has to consider "eriolls
lIll'dical information that the) will I)' the tooth a, an etio]o!!:ical f,actor. 
treat many di~cJrdcr~ that they no,,' and the dentist as he look,; at the 
do not care to tackle." di,;eased tooth Illu,t not forget the 

Tedh ari~e from the ,;:une el11hrro constitution as a cau,;atil'e factor. I 
nic ~tructure a~ ,;kin, the me,;oderm, would hardly expcct the dcnti,t to 

except the enamel which develop~ treat a cancer but wou Id de,i re him 
til oia!!:llO,e it. for as Bloodgol)d says:from the ectoderm. Dentine, which 

lie,; helow the enamel ha,; a layer of "Our best :lpproach to the cure of 
cancer i, carll dia!!:nosis." The Illorodontohla,;t,; fullilling the funnion of 
talit) from primary oral cancn i,;the o,;teohLbb of hOJll·. The pulp lie,; 

and furni~IlC''; a for the larl!el) in the hallds of the dentist."'ithin heo 
h]ooo I'c"ek [)cn,lopll1rnt i, CO 111 I t is a prohlem, for in lLJ2-+ the huc

cal c;\I·itl' accounts for 3'-+3'.'" of callpleteo hy the� depo,it,; of lI1ineral 
and pho,pllOroll'; be cn deaths; it i, fifth in order ofmatter. calciUIl1 

fn'quenc\ and kills lllOre people thaning the mo"t e"sentia!. All IHlll rish
"kin cancers. 58.7 year" is the meanll1ent for a tooth is brought h) the 
;In:rage when it is acquired. Infectiveblooo and when it an'in's in proper 
gr;Lnu!oIlla Illay precede a cancer ofal110unb and with the corrcct ingre
the alveolar muco,;a and a co 111 l11 ()[ldient,;, une ma) CXjlc'ct the tooth to 
(kntal mistake is to treat an ('pitl1l'halT a healthy chance. \Vc kIlO'" that 
lioma of a gum as an all'colar demonteeth ,;uffer "hen ricket,; prevail and 
stration of an osteol11yeliti,.W(' kno,,' that I'itamin lJ is lacking 

or ah,ent from the ditto Cod liver I twill al\l'a\"s pa) to take a com
oil "'ith calciull1 and pho,pllOrus cor plete histor). \I·ith especial attention 
red the bone [e,ion, and slwuld im to occupation. Thus, tilt' possibility 
pede further de,;truction of thl' teeth. uf the mint'ral poisons usc:d in the 
H, jlt'r-parathnoiditis mal' cau,e fra working hour,; being a causative fac
giie bone dl!(: to a drfici~'ncv of cal tor. is forcibl)' ren·aled. 
~ium and pho,phorus. I 'han' no Since the idea j,; of these tlYO nohle 
douht. and a limited experience con professions are l11uch tilt' saIlle, a re
I'inces me. that tlw teeth ,;uffer abu lief of ,uffering am) the rendering of 
and further damage can he prel'ented ,erl'ice. gaining therefroIll a l!ood li,,
hy treating the parath)Toids. Every ing and a good Jlo,;itioll in societ)' tu 
ec,IJ has its own hlood suppk upon which we are cntitled, there should 
which depend,; it,; exi,;tence. Am he no trouble in a complete coi)pera
constitutional interference with the tion amlll1g ollr,elve,; for our l11utual 
lllood ,upplv, I'a,cular or heart oi,; advantage a, \I'rll a,; that of the puh
ea'e. or :111" change in bod) metah lic. Our ethic,; l11U,;t he similar and 
olism a, Glu,ed h) a disorocred tlll' of the highest oreler. never approxi
roid or pancreas or ad renal glands mating the ethics of husiness. Let us 
linds aoverse rtflection in the qualitl· practice in the spirit \I·hat James Ru,
of teeth. .\tlan, liT kno,,·. is in con sell meant when he said: "Be nohle 
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IIIgs those \I·ho hal'e lost their hear�
ings and forgottl'n thei r relation,;hip� 
til others. \Ve ma) \I·ell he proud THE� 
\I·,hen it is Ol'rr, that, with dimini,h�
ing return", our sen'ice rel11ained on� ]. F. GIERING 
as hi.gh and honorahle: a planc as el't'r. BOTTLING CO.Ou r ('ontrihution to ou r fe llow-Illan� 
i, relatil'ely l!reater than that of other� ----0--people, .' et it is ou r opportunity to� 
help those in distn.:,;s and to thank QUALITY CI NCER ALES� 
our fortune that \IT do not have to� 
he helpeo. 1 quite agree with /)r. YEARS� 
Sch:leffer that the dental college of� ~57
the future nllbt ano \I'ill train it,; 
stuocnts to he keen diagnosticians in ----'.)--
so far as th(,ir spccialtv demands. ann Distl'i butol's for 
the,;e requirement" \I'{l1 make dentis
tn' a true proff'ssion as \I'ell as an art. nCDWEISER BEER 

, .\ Iedicine and dentistl'\' haq~ ,;trug C \LIFOR:-.IIA WIXES 

gled together for imprOl'ement, ami DOMESTIC Al'\JJ 
110\1' lino themse!vl:s better united UIPORTED CHA)'IPAGKE 
than en::r. Both dem;lIlo a co(ipna ---0----
tive union of effort that their dc,ire, 
ano ideal, ma,' be reali7.C'o. 554 Hilker St. Est. 18i 
"Read !>('forr '11/1' Ai.HIlI IJ('fll,d Siudy Phone 6-2212 YlJung-slown, O. 
Clull, IJrrrmlllT. 1933. 

Our Nurses 
"Iiss Schuller, graduatf' of Youngs

town Hospital class of I fJ33, i,; en
tering Cook County Ho,pital on 
September 20th for a spl'cial coursl' 
in n1l'dieal nlH,;ing. GOOD!

,\'1 iss Dorotll\' Covington. who ha, 
Iwen \\,(lJ'king at til(' :\orth Side Hos
pital for sCI'era) mont/b. is taking a Just got my bumper 1,[ 
l'our,;e in mcdil"al llursin!!: at Cook 

ripped off. That's whatCOllnty Ho,pita!. 
,\'1 iss Lillian Peehleo;. !!:rad ua te of I get for not parking my 

Younl!stolVn Ho,;pital class of ]fJ3l. car at 
\I'a,; married Septemher 7th to .\'Ir. 
Raymono E. Fitzgerald, 

: CENTRAL SQUARE CARACE\iIi"" .\olilclred \Villiams, !!:raduatc 
of Youngsto\l'n Hospital cia"" J931, Wick Ave, & Commerce St 
IVas married April 27th to .\-Ir. Ke~
ter Jenkins. 

stant warfare lI·ith micro-organisms, ann that nobleness which lies in other .\'1 iss Josephine Ro"ko, Young;;tOlyn
and when hi, resi,;tance is !!:O()(l, hi,; men, skeping hut never dead. shall Ho.,pital class of 1935, Iya,; married 
immunity is hi!!:h and conn'rsely when arise in maje,;t)· to meet thine own." ..in [uk to i'lr.� Paul Kuharich . .\!Ir.
re,;istance is poor his protection i,; Our profrssion,; haw met our ethical Kl:hal:il"h is the manager of a ,tore
diminished. Tuherculo,;is, SI philis, te,;rs much better than the rank and in McDonald, Ohio. 
oiahrte'. d cetera. mal' he the' causa Jile, ;mo we hal'c held aloft the torch .\{Ii", Annabelle :\!lc.\lillen. Youngs Phonc' ;;-5] (J, 
til'(' factor. hehind th~ scenes, of an of fair play during thi, depression to\l'n Hospital� rlass of 1931. wa,
apical infection.� which once acquired that \I·ill guioe hack to form('r mOI

(CfJllfilllJf'r! fJlI� p, 307) 

St'pfell/hel 1935 



IRRITATING PROI-ERTIES 

OF CIGARETTE S~IOKE 
dlOndPo"·0 ...... U,·droseOI.if! Ag.~nf"or)",\ (O(Oor. oJ eo 

"e 'd t' 1 in every other'kigarettes I en lca respect 

vary in irritating properties of their, smo :; 
d ' to the type of hygroscopIc age 

accor lng 1 ' is used 
sed Cigarettes in which g ycerme , 

u . h h no hygroscopicare more irritating t an w en d' h 
' em 10 ed, while those ma e Wit " 

~r:;;:Yl:ne g~c;l are definitely less irritating. 

N, Y, 5"'te JOllT, Md,: l()35, 35-No, 11,590* 

The resu ts I reported I'n this paper find a practical applicationI I 
' h' h only diethylene g yco ,in Philip Morris cigarettes, In W IC 

, T 0 ,is used as the hygroSCOpIc agent. any Doctor who Wishes 

. for h'[mse.If the Philip, MOrriS Comto test the cIgarettes b I ** 
pany will gladly mail a sufficient sample on request e ow. 

PHILIP ~'ORRIS ... CO. Ltd. Inc., liD ....FrH ,"'E., NEll' "OR& 

CITY 
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MICHEL DE NOTREDAME 
"Quack, or Father of This or That?"� 

By J. lH, C.� 
":\Ian i,; a dupabl e animal. Quacks� 

in medicine, quacks in religion, and of their salves, In aI/ tim" and in 

quacks in politics, kno\l'thi" and evcrr clime witches, old I\"(Jmen, and 
;I'.'t upon that kno\\'ledge. There is impostor" have been in active corn. 
scarcely arHOlW \\'ho !!lay not, likL' a petition with the phy,icians and no 
trout, be takt'n hy tirkling, "-RrdJlTI doubt brought relief if not cure to a, 
S"IiIIit'.I', many a, the orthodox phv,irjans of 

their day.� 
In this statement, :\'lr. Sou the\' in�

According to another authoritl' theII-I''' that all quacks are rogues' and 
term "'llIack" i" derived frol~ anIhilt the belin'ing \\'orld arc their in
ancien t Saxon word ,ign ih'ing ,m aII,nOL'ent victims. I, thi, aI\\,al's Cor
slender, or trifiing, hence was appliedr('n ~ H a, it been '0 in the P;lst? 
to "mall dealers (peddlers) in pennyThe \\'ord quark is an abbreviation 
plaster" ,nuffs for headache, and inIlf "'1l1"d,' s,dz'er." To quack i,; to 

har"h like a fallible eye lotilll),;. It Il'asIlltt'r a croaking ,ound, a]"o said 
that 'I!I{/I'k i" a rorruption uf rll/(lk",Ith'k; henre to talk noisill' or to make� 
-and that the quake" marsh fever�1IIIId preten,ions,/\ ,alvl:r i, one \\'ho� 
and ague were treated hr ljllah doc�l/I1d'rtakes to perform Cures bl' the 
tor-" who profes"ed to charlll theapplication of ointment, or re'ratc". 
disease away. These were later ,tyled['he term "rillac/.: sri/Drl'," therefore, "quacks." 

I\,h applied during the 17th celltur,l' 
\Vhethcr or not a historic chararterIII pl-r"ons who tral'elcd from tOWll 

1:' con"idered a quack or th" Fathntil t/l11"11 e.\toIIing the curatil'e virtues 
('1'''1'1/ II/(~ I'wr) 

THE MERCER SANITARIUfvl 
.MERe R. P NNSYL VANIA 

F r Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
from Y·oungstown, Farm of one hundred 
acres \vith registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re educational measures emphasized, espl: ially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. 1\10dern 
laboratory facilities. 

Addrc' : 

W. RICHARDSON, N1. D., iVIl"dical Director 
1 lilt" '1'/ .hi,·! Physiciafl, Siale llorpila{ for 11IJtuu, Norri IrFum, Po. 



IRRITATING PRO.-EHTIJ1:S 

OF CIGARETTE S~IOKE 

"'ur)' .~(~cor"iog to the lIy~roscopit~Agpot 

"Cigarettes identical in every other respect 
vary in irritating properties of their smoke, 
according to the type of hygroscopic agent 
used. Cigarettes in which glycerine is used 
are more irritating than when no hygroscopic 
agent is employed, while those made with 
diethylene glycol are definitely less irritating." 

N, y, Slate JOl<T, Md,: 1935, 35-No, 11,590* 

The results reported in this paper find a practical application 

in Philip Morris cigarettes, in which o;'ly diethylene glycol 

is used as the hygroscopic agent. To any Doctor who wishes 

to test the cigarettes for himself, the Philip Morris Com· 

pany will gladly mail a sufficient sample on request below.** 

PDn.IP MORRIS & CO. Ltd. I"c., 119 FIFTR ,,"""., :\'..;,,' "ORK 

For 1':...::IUMVC UlI'C: of pr:IClbinK phv"iclan~ 

PHILIP MORRIS & CO. LTD. INC., 119 FlFfH AVE., NEW YORK I 
Absolutely without ch.nge or obligation of any kind, plca~e nl.,i1 to me 

* Reprint of pDpHS from 
N. Y. State Jour. M.d. 1935, 35-No. 11,590; 0 * *Two package!l of� 
Laryngoscope 1935 XLV, 149·154 0 Philip Morris EngliAh Blend ci~arette5. ~
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ADDRES"-S _ 

STATE _CITY 

.~ 

THE MAH001I01G COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 
;·to;-~ 

MICHEL DE NOTREDAME 
"Quack, or Father of This ur That?" 

By J. M. C. 

"\'Ian i,; a dupaole animal. Quack,; of their ,;alve,;, In all time and in 
in medicine, quack,; in religion, and 

e\'(:r~' clime witche,;, old lI'onll'n, and
quack,; in poJitic,;, know -thi,; and impo,;tor,; have been in acti"e com
act upon that knO\dc-dge. There i,; petition with the ph~',;ician,; and no 
,;carceh- anl'one 11'/10 m;l\- not, likr a douht brought relief if not cure to a,;
trout, he u;ken oy ticklil;g-."-Ro!;c1'1 

man~' a,; till' orthodox phy,;ician,; (If 
8'1/1/ hcy. tlwir day.� 

In thi,; ,;tatement, :\11 r. Southn' in� According to another authority thc 
fer,; that all quack,; are rogue,; - and term ,. 'IlIflC/'-" i~ deri ved from :In 
that the believing world are their in ancicnt Saxon II ord ,;ignifying ,;mall, 
nocent victim~. I~ thi~ al\V<l\-~ cor ,;lender, or trifling. hence wa,; appli('d 
rect? H a,; it oeen ~o in the p;'[,;t? to ,;mall dealer,; (peddler,;) in penny 

The word quack i,; an aboreviation pJa,;tn,;, ,;nuff,; for hl'adache,; and in
of "(Illf/('~' .\'fI!'l'I'1'." To quack i,; to fa/lib'le ere lotion,;. It "'a,; a/,;o ,;aid 
utter a har,;h croaking ,;ound, like a that fillfl;'/'- i,; a l'olTuption of flllfd/' 
duck; hence to talk noi,;ih- or to make -and that thc quake,;, mar,;h fe \'(. I' 

loud preten,;iorh, A ,;alver i,; one who and agul' were treated by quakl' doc
undertake,; to perform cure,; hI' the t(Jr~ who profe,;~ed to charm the 
application of ointment,; or cerate~, di,;ease all'al'. The,;e liTre later ,;tded 
'1'he term "fll/flcl, ,wIvo'," therefore, "quack,;." . 
wa,; applied during the 17th century \Vhcrhcr or not a hi,;toric character 
to per,;on,; ,,-ho traveled from town i,; con,;idered a quack or the Father 
to town extolling the curati"e virtue,; 

('}'I/1'1l I hc !)flfIC) 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
M c . PENNSYLVA fA 

For Nervous and J\!Iild Mental Disorders. 
Located arMercer, Pennsylvania, thirty mil 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
Jeres wi th registered, tu berculin- t('sted herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, cspeciall 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. J\!Iodern 
la bora tory facilities. 

Address: 

W. \V. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director 
FormfJ'ly CIi;"f Physic;alT, Siale Hospital in>' //l!ntll', Norruto'llJ1l, Pa. 

!r,J35 
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MICHEL (Fr'om p. :30:3)� 

uf This or That, depends largeh- on� 

to \\'hat dl:"greC' his particular m"d,'�F. fORRIS� OMEN
uf inl'e"tigation Ill' therapy h~,~pcn,
 

PHARMACIST tu agrC'c \\'ith that (lll1:iiul:"red SClc.n c CAN HAVE PRIVACY WHEN PURCHASING� 

hI' a latC'l' and judging generatl<Jn.�
Phone 10:3 Canfield, Ohio 

\-"hether or not the individual \I. POSTOPERATIVE 8� 
usuall~ nul�

We fill 80'S as you write sinn:re in hi" teaching is� CONVALESCING E
kno\\'n, but prc:iumed tu h.. Inckcu�

them. We will be j1;)ad to 
vC'nal and sclfi"h. MATERNITY L� 

I fa" r you at any time. I t takes no \I'ide' stretch of hr PTOSIS T 
1- im'l"ination to "ce in the"e ljuack "t 

SACRO ILIAC S
the ~ast the Fathers of ps)'cho-thcr:Jp~: 
Thel' differed from the Impostor II 

--.. toda~' in OIle marked particular: t1.Il'\ ~ CAMP BELTS PROPERLY FITTED ~ 
usua'lI\' follo\\'l:d one Illode ot IH:alu }:. 

FUNERAL FLOWERS or a logical progression, inc!ica~in~ a Our Private Rooms are said to be the BEST in THE STATE of O:,io, 

WEDDING FLOWERS possibility of their o\\'n belief III /I,. Our Fi tters have been educated at schools for th3t purpose, 

All Fittings Guaranteed
charm or method. Today the 11'Ir�

SICK ROOM BOUQUETS 
latan goes from one schem.. to a.rlll Iw Home Service it desired or Just Ride Or Walk to� 

\\'itho~t lo/!:ie or rea"on indicatm!! III�
Pt\UL SCI llDT 

ill'inceritl' of motin' and ohl'l"u~ "It� 
FLORIST aggrandizement. 26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131�

3121 Market St. Phone 2-4212� Youngstown, Ohio
Onl' of thesr intnl:sting pl' .'ona! 

Youngsto" n, Ohio ities \\'ho comes do\\'n to us :1l11l n~ 

the famous quack" of history SUI I ,'t 

the I'ie\\' that some of these men II "rt 

eon:icientious, \\'ell-edueatnl allLl (\lJ 

tu ['(·d. hut possibly ill-hal anced. 

~vr ichel de :\ot rC'dame (ur . 0 rr I 

damus) I' as a cc·leblated French I It AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
~ I... IASTITIS� "ician and astrologer, horn ot, .k:1� 

parmts. Den:mher 1+, .1S(h. , I Ill'� 
Are You Interested In Saving Money?I;-.; t.he treatment. of inflam >Trandfathcr:i on hoth Sides ot tI� 

matorv lesions of thc' mammary familv \\'ere: physicians, hi, fat In� 

CAN YOU AFFORD
g'land;, and in cases of caked rJ()tar~' of Saint Reme.� 

breasts, the application of Ant~ :\Iirhel studied medicinl' at ,\III lo� 

To risk the loss of losing your Automobile License;J
phlo.g'istine, as hot as t.he pa~l jwllier \\'here hC' took his :ll'g:nT. 11� 
ent l:an bl'ar. l'l'lie\'\~s the. paIn, IVas soon l'arnest!l' lahu,l'ln;,: :mlll:1 We have a distinct saving plan for our members,� 
ami haste.ns J'esolution of t1w tbe peasants of southern I' ,ranc~' \1 h� 

We make no profit by this plan-but You do,
inflammatory process. A t. the the pla.l!:uc was then tak mg It, toll� 
sanw time the patient is soothed It \\'as through his z('a!ou" ea't, " Group Insurance thru the Bureau cuts overhead,� 

and ~omforted by the sedative these: humble folk that he ar'l\~lrr Consult us at once for complete details,� 
waJ'mth uf the application. loral distinL,tion, hut more e,p~'l,al \� 

h\' SO\1lC' remarkahle ,'ures :Ittrlb ~ 
A 24 Hour Service Every Day in the Year.� 

t;) a n'medy of his o\\'n 1lI\ en.[I""� 

Aftn the pestilence had uh"dctl� 
11:\otredame "pent several. ~I'ar	 The lVIedical-Dental Bureau, Ine. 

travel and stud~', after Id\lrh .'(' Phone 33159 
tied at Salon, a little tOIl'll 111 I 1306-07 Central Tower 

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co. I Departmcn t of Bouche du Rh"n. 

He \I'a:i then +0 years old.
' 163 Varick St., New York. N. Y. I 

(Conlilll/ol ',n p. 30t» 
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F. A. NIORRIS ~i 

PHARMACIST 

Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio 

w(' rill a's as you write I 
them. W(' will be glad to I 
favor you at any time. Ii 

FUNERAL FLOWERS 

WEDDING FLOWERS I 
SICK ROOM BOUQUETS 

Pl\UL SCHlVIIDT 
III 

FLORIST� 
3121 Market St. Phone 2-,1212� 

YOlln~stown. Ohio� 

~fASTITIS ill 

IN the treatment of inflam
matory lesions of the mammary 
glands, and in cases of caked 
breasts, the application of Anti
phIog'istine, as hot as the pati
ent can lwur, l'l'lieves the pain, 
and hastens resolution of the 
inflammatory process. At the 
same time the patient is soothed 
and eomfol-ted b.v the sedative 
wan11th of the application. 

MICHEL (From p. 80:~) 

of This or That. depends larl!e]y Oil 

to \\'hat degree his particular mode 
of inn'sti~ation or therapy happens 
to agree with that considned Science 
by a later and j udgill;! gelleration. 
\Vhether or not the individual \\'a~ 

sincere in his teach inc: is usualh not 
kllmnl. but presul11ed to he wicked. 
vtnal and s(·]fish. 

I t takes no wide stretch of the 
imagination to sec in thest quacks of 
the past the Fathers of ps~ chu-therapy. 
Thn' differed from the impostor of 
toda;' in olle marked particular: they 
usualII' fullm\'ed ont 1110de of htaling, 
or a lo[~ical progression. indicating a 
pllssihilitv of their own belief ill the 
charm or I11tthod. Toda\' tlw char
latan gues frOI11 olle sch(,lIl~ to anothn 
\\'ithout !oi!ic or reason indicating his 
insincnity tJf IlltJtive and oh\'io\ls sel f 
aggrand izemen t. 

One of these interesting personal
ities who ctJmes down to us amoni! 
th(~ famous qU;lcks of history suppurts 
tht vin\' that some of these men were 
conscientious. well-cd ucated and cll1
tured. but possiblv ill-halanced. 

:\fichd de .'\ot;'edanle (or "ostra
damus) \\'as a celebrated French phy
sician and astrologer, horn of J('\\'ish 
parents, December 1+, 1.503. Th(> 
grandfathers on both sides of the 
iamih' \\'ert pIn sicians. his father a 
notar;,' of Saint' Renll'. 

:\!Iichel studied medicine at :\Jont
pellier where he took his degree, H ~ 

\\'as SOOIl earnest\\- laboring among
the peasants of southern France \\·here 
the plagne was thl'll taking it, toll. 
It \\'as through his ;f,calous care of 
these humbk folk that he acquired 
local distinction. hilt more especially 
In' some remarkahle cures attriblltco 
t;) a remedy of his 0\\'11 invention. 
After the pestilence had suhsided. 
.'\'otredame spent several n'ars in 
travel and stud\'. after which he set
tled at Salon. 'a little town in the 
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WOMEN 
CAN HAVE PRIVACY WHEN PURCHASING 

POSTOPERATIVE B 
CONVALESC ING E 
MATERNITY L
PTOSIS T 
SACRO ILIAC S 

~ CAMP BELTS PROPERLY FITTED ~ 

Our Private I'ooms are said to be the BEST in THE STATE of O',io, 
Our Fitters have been educated at schools for th~t p'-'rpose. 

All Fittings Guaranteed 
Home Service if desired or Just Ride Or Walk to 

LYONS PHYSICI tU'\f S PLY 
26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, Ohio 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Are You Interested In Saving Money? 

CAN YOU AFFORD 

To risk the loss of losing your Automobile License;J 

We have a distinct saving plan for our members. 

We make no profit by this plan-but You do. 

Group Insurance thru the Bureau cuts overhead, 

Consult us at once for complete details, 

A 24 Hour Service Every Day in the Year. 

The Nledieal-Dental Bureau, Ine. 
1306-07 Central Tower Phone 33159 

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co. Department tJf Bouche du Rhone, 

163 Varick St., New York, N. Y. I He was then +0 years old.� 
(Gln/tilllled 0/1 p. .lab)� 
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Among those who wcre i\1lpre,;,t'd~IH'HEL (From p. ;:04) 
by his progno,tic abilit\, \\'('rc Catlll:I t ,,'a, nut lon~ until thne \V'l,; an
rilu' Dc :Vlcdici (regent for hn sonIlther outbreak of the plague. :\'1 ichel 
Charles IX), and Henry II, Kinga,T('pted an invitation fro\1l thc au
of France, at \\'host' court hl' \\ a,tlwriti<', of Lnm, and Ai:-- to \'i,it 
n~l'eil'('d a,; a most distinguished gue,t.thll'l' placc, a"ld J1('lp in the carr uf 

In 1555 :Hichel de ~utrcda\1ll'tI\[, ,ick and if po,sible to check the 
puoli,hc,l his tanlUu, \\'(nk ,'ntitle,l

~IH('ad of the d rcaded d israse, 
"Ccnturies," a collcction of propheci,"Hl're hi, ,ucce" a, a healer and 
written in quatrain. Thi, \\'Ink i,hi, geniu,; in a~trolugy hrought him 

fan\[' A, might no\\' a cla",ic in French Illt'dical litheth and notoriety, 
eraturt'. It is not the work ot abe (":pected from such a combination 

'l'ience magil' one brain, ,;cientist hut rather of a magician \\ ho Ilf ami in 
aftn, four hundred \'ear" remainhe lwcan\[' knll\l'll a, a readn of the 
not forgutten hut prob~lbly mi,unJl'rfutun'. Thi, power II<" did not denl',� 

Cun'('l\u('nth' he was to heco\1le tIle� stood-a quack.� 

,uhje(t of a IJittn l'ontr()\'eL-I', Am'JIlg� 
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